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COCCHAIRS’ PREFACE

In October 2015, the Center for Strategic and International Studies (CSIS) launched a Task Force on Women’s and Family Health, in the belief that there is a timely opportunity—and pressing need—for U.S. leadership in this critical area. The Task Force has generated a bold vision, detailed in this report, for a major U.S. initiative by the Trump administration to unlock the potential of adolescent girls and young women in select low-income countries. It is a call for a new and innovative U.S. approach to foreign assistance: one that creatively integrates key health interventions—improving maternal and newborn health, increasing access to voluntary family planning, reducing anemia, and expanding access to the human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine to prevent cervical cancer—with education and other development efforts. It promises to embrace new technologies, draw in the private sector, deliver concrete and enduring returns on investment, firmly establish adolescent girls and young women as a pillar of long-term economic growth and opportunity, and bring vital benefits to Americans. It offers a clear answer to what the United States can do to address the “youth bulge” that, if unchecked, can generate high unemployment and instability in low-income countries that matter significantly to U.S. national interests.

We are especially indebted to the 24 distinguished, diverse, and highly active opinion leaders who generously agreed to be members of the CSIS Task Force on Women’s and Family Health. They were supported by the CSIS expert secretariat, along with our valued partner institutions—the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, the Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation at the University of Washington, the Kaiser Family Foundation, PATH, and the strategy consulting firm Rabin Martin—upon whom we relied from day one for their careful analyses and advice. Numerous other experts, inside and outside government, provided invaluable assistance, sharing their knowledge of the issues and helping refine estimates of the costs, concrete targets, and expected impacts for the proposed initiative’s key elements. And, in our travel to countries across sub-Saharan Africa and Central America, we depended on the generosity and insights of civil society and faith leaders, nongovernmental implementers, national government officials, and U.S. embassy personnel.

We believe the time is ripe for this proposal—at the beginning of the Trump administration and the new Congress. There is a hunger for change and innovation in the U.S. approach to advancing global health, wellbeing, and economic opportunity.

Such an approach will yield a clear and robust return on investment. When women and girls in low-income countries are healthy, educated, and employed, they become skilled, productive leaders, capable of seizing opportunities and promoting economic growth. Over the full span of their lives, they create stronger families, more secure communities, and expanded markets. In turn, we as a nation benefit from a safer, more prosperous world that reinforces our security and prosperity while enhancing America’s reputation and influence.

Our proposal builds on the bipartisan American tradition of investing strategically to spur economic growth and promote health and development in low-income countries, a tradition that reaches back to the post-World War II birth of modern U.S. foreign aid. The less than one percent of the U.S. budget invested annually in foreign assistance—which includes agriculture, health, education, water, and governance, as well as humanitarian response—has saved the lives of millions of women and children, and has helped millions more escape extreme poverty, enabling many countries to become a source of new markets and trade opportunities for U.S. businesses.

The Task Force’s proposed initiative leverages the historic gains in global health achieved over the past 15 years. In 2003, President George W. Bush launched the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR), followed by the Pres
ident’s Malaria Initiative (PMI) in 2005, with expanded U.S. support for maternal, newborn, and child survival programs and continued support for family planning and reproductive health. His administration also supported multilateral institutions and new and effective international instruments including the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis, and Malaria; and Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance. The Obama administration subsequently continued and further developed each of these critical efforts.

The returns have been profound. The $72 billion investment since 2003 by the United States in HIV/AIDS in priority, low-income countries has saved millions of lives of children and adults and slashed mother-to-child transmission of HIV. Today the United States supports life-sustaining therapy for nearly 11.5 million persons living with HIV and is advancing the very promising DREAMS (Determined, Resilient, Empowered, AIDS-free, Mentored, and Safe) partnership to prevent HIV infection among highly vulnerable young women and girls in hotspots of the epidemic—a platform we can enlarge. Over the past decade and a half, the massive, historic U.S. mobilization in HIV/AIDS has undergirded stability, improved governance, and sustained economic growth worldwide.

In the period 2000–2015, U.S. government funding for maternal and child health also saved the lives of an estimated 2.5 million children and 1 million mothers and newborns. U.S. family planning programs have also helped prevent tens of thousands of women from dying during pregnancy and childbirth every year.

We believe we have devised a formula for success that fits our times. At its core is high-level diplomacy—specifically the secretary of state’s leadership and oversight—to empower U.S. ambassadors to drive implementation and create new partnerships. Diplomacy is central to delivering more-robust commitments from our international and national partners. It calls for a disciplined, systems-based approach that measures the return on investment and that holds our government and its partners to account. The initiative calls for USAID to be central to operations and expertise, and for the private sector to play a critical role in delivering health services and commodities, participating in public-private partnerships, and investing in research and development. America leads the world in innovations that will equip us with better data, twenty-first-century technologies, and creative approaches to achieve greater impact. We are seeing unprecedented engagement by the private sector, which can be harnessed to devise pragmatic solutions to address the needs of adolescent girls and young women.

We are proud of the Task Force’s work and are convinced that the proposed U.S. initiative provides a timely, forward-looking platform that Americans across the political spectrum have consistently supported and builds on the record of longstanding global health leadership by the United States. Even in the midst of our current budget environment, we believe this initiative is affordable and can be advanced with sustained high-level leadership, without sacrificing support for high-impact, worthy global health and development programs. It holds the promise of driving truly important, innovative, distinct, and inspiring gains—a signature achievement for the Trump administration, for the United States, for young women, and for the world. Our sincere hope is that all sectors of society will rally behind this vision and help it become reality.

With warmest regards,

Helene Gayle and John Hammergren
Cochairs, CSIS Task Force on Women’s and Family Health
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A Dynamic U.S. Initiative—a New Way of Doing Business
A DYNAMIC U.S. INITIATIVE—A NEW WAY OF DOING BUSINESS
She is a 12-year-old who needs to stay in school, be adequately nourished, learn how to keep herself safe and healthy, and be vaccinated against HPV to protect her from cervical cancer later in life. She is a single 16-year-old who seeks to complete her secondary education and find a job, while meeting her needs for voluntary contraceptive choices and protection against HIV. She is a married 24-year-old who wants to provide for her family, control the timing and spacing of her pregnancies, survive childbirth, live a healthy full life, and have strong, well-nourished children.

As the adolescent girl becomes a young woman, her life prospects and those of her children will rest on access to several vital interventions that are commonplace in the United States: information and services on voluntary contraceptive choices, access to education and prevention of early child marriage, basic nutrition, vaccines to prevent cervical cancer, economic opportunities, and reliable protections against violence. How her life evolves will rely on access to quality care, informed decisions, and critical support structures.

We have a historic opportunity to make a difference—for her future, for the future of her family and community, and for our own—by providing the tools that allow her to realize her full potential.

RECOMMENDATION

The CSIS Task Force recommends that the Trump administration, in concert with Congress, launch a signature health initiative that targets not a single disease or global health challenge, but rather an important population: adolescent girls and young women (ages 10–24).

The Goal: To secure the health and future of adolescent girls and young women in 13 low-income countries. Doing so will generate vital returns over the course of their lives and the lives of their children, significantly strengthening families, communities, and societies at-large.

The Strategy: Concerted U.S. high-level leadership over the next four years will expand proven interventions that advance maternal and newborn health, family planning and reproductive health, nutrition, and prevention of cervical cancer. It will build upon the PEPFAR structures that have achieved dramatic gains in reducing the risk of HIV infection. Success will be aided by a tight geographic focus on 13 target countries, and a careful, systematic approach that joins the expansion of health-related services with improved access to education, economic empowerment, and gender-based violence prevention and response programs. The strategy will rely on innovative approaches to technology, lessons learned from the business community, systematic use of existing investments, strong governance and accountability, engagement of men and boys, and aggressive mobilization of diverse financial resources, including expanded contributions by the private sector.
THE RATIONALE

Why this population now?
A Period of Immense Change for Young Women: Early adolescence (10 to 14 years) is a critical time to build on previous investments in child health, nutrition, HIV prevention, and education, and to lay the foundation for continued cognitive and physical development. The onset of puberty is an important time to reach girls with information about reproductive health, nutrition, gender-based violence, and gender equality.

Late adolescence (15 to 19 years) represents an important period to build and expand health and education gains. In the developing world, the average adolescent girl often becomes sexually active, marries, and has her first child in this period—one of many reasons why only 18 percent of young women complete secondary school across the 13 target countries.

Young adulthood (20 to 24 years) is a critical time for young women to sustain health gains and realize their full earning potential. In developing countries, many young mothers quickly become pregnant again, which increases the risks for mother and newborn of dying during childbirth, as well as illness and other complications during and after delivery. It also decreases their access to social and economic opportunities.

An Urgent Need: The adolescent and young adult population in low-income countries is at a historic high and will continue to rise in the coming years.1 This demographic phenomenon, a central dimension of the “youth bulge,” threatens to lead to high unemployment and instability, including in countries that matter significantly to U.S. national interests.2 Recent progress in reducing deaths among children under the age of five means there are more young women than ever in history who need to be reached with critical services. As these

HELENE GAYLE

“The work of the CSIS Task Force exemplifies how people with different perspectives can unite behind a common mission and work to create positive change. We were fortunate to have the insights of leaders from Congress, industry, foundations, universities, the faith community, and nongovernmental organizations, among others, all committed to building on the impressive American legacy in global public health. The resulting vision of improving the health and well-being of adolescent girls and young women, and in doing so, unleashing their economic and social potential, will resonate throughout our society and can be realized with the determined leadership of both Congress and the administration.”
As these risks intensify, lifetime educational and economic opportunities slip away.\(^3\)

**A High-Yield Opportunity:** Investing in adolescent girls and young women, we now know, has a triple impact: on the lifetime of that individual; on the lifetime of her children, the next generation; and on the broader prosperity of her community.\(^4\)

According to the World Bank, improving health outcomes for women can increase labor productivity by as much as 25 percent in some countries.\(^5\) By supporting young women today and assisting them to become productive members of society tomorrow, the world economy stands to grow by as much as $12 trillion, should women

---

**WORKING AGE POPULATION TO DOUBLE IN SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA**

Percent change in the working-age population (ages 15–64) between 2015 and 2050

MAJOR GLOBAL HEALTH INITIATIVES

BUSH YEARS | OBAMA YEARS

2000
- Millennium Development Goals adopted.
- GAVI Alliance launched.

2001

2002
- Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria established.

2003
- PEPFAR authorized.

2004
- Millennium Challenge Corporation launched.

2005
- President’s Malaria Initiative is launched.

2006

2007

2008

2009
- Global Health Initiative is launched.

2010
- Feed the Future program launched.
- UN Every Woman Every Child initiative launched.

2011
- Pink Ribbon Red Ribbon launched.

2012
- Child Survival Call to Action Summit.
- Saving Mothers, Giving Life launched.
- FP 2020 launched at London Summit on family planning.

2013
- U.S. endorses Global Nutrition for Growth Compact.

2014
- PEPFAR’s DREAMS partnership launched.
- Global Health Security Agenda launched.

2015
- Sustainable Development Goals adopted.
- Global Financing Facility launched.

2016
be permitted to play an equal role in labor markets as men. Achieving a fraction of that increase through these interventions will help to improve economic outcomes in the 13 target countries.

**A Chance to Make History:** The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), *The Lancet* commission on adolescent health and wellbeing, Family Planning 2020, and the UN Secretary General’s Global Strategy for Women’s, Children’s and Adolescent’s Health have generated considerable global momentum in support of adolescent girls. U.S. policy has recently added a significant new dimension with the launch of the landmark, ambitious PEPFAR DREAMS partnership, which concentrates efforts to reduce the extreme risks of HIV infection faced by adolescent girls and young women in “hot spots” in 10 sub-Saharan African countries. Other related U.S. policy efforts include the Let Girls Learn initiative, the Global Strategy to Empower Adolescent Girls, and the USAID goal of ending preventable child and maternal deaths. Meanwhile, important public-private partnerships such as Saving Mothers, Giving Life have demonstrated the possibility of achieving concrete gains in reducing maternal mortality, while Pink Ribbon Red Ribbon has done the same for preventing and treating cervical cancer.

What is missing today is a viable, integrated plan to meet the unique needs of adolescent girls and young women that has substantial financial backing from diverse sources and can deliver concrete gains in health and educational and economic prospects. Making better use of data and surveillance tools will allow us to target services where they are most needed. This is what the proposed U.S. signature initiative seeks to achieve under the Trump administration.

**THE ACTION PLAN**

1) **Focus on 13 target countries.**

The initiative will focus on adolescent girls and young women in 13 low-income countries with great needs and substantial existing U.S. investments in health and related development areas, through both direct bilateral programs and multilateral agencies. The suggested target countries include Bangladesh, Ghana, Kenya, Liberia, Malawi, Mozambique, Nepal, Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal, Tanzania, Uganda, and Zambia. Given the large populations of Nigeria and Bangladesh, we propose an initial effort to reach 20 percent of adolescent girls and young women in these two countries.

2) **Build on existing U.S. investments.**

The target population is diverse and includes sub-cohorts (e.g., in- and out-of-school, married and unmarried, pre- sexual debut and sexually active). Engaging with this group requires an ap-
GLOBAL HEALTH FUNDING
As a Share of the U.S. Federal Budget, FY2016

*Dollars in millions

- **55%** HIV/AIDS $4,650
- **16%** Global Fund $1,350
- **9%** Maternal and Child Health $750
- **8%** Malaria $674
- **6%** Family Planning and Reproductive Health $524
- **3%** Tuberculosis $236
- **1%** Nutrition $125
- **1%** Neglected Tropical Diseases $100
- **<1%** Global Health and Security $73
- **<1%** Orphans and Vulnerable Children $22

**TOTAL** $8.5 BILLION

Global health funding, one-quarter of foreign assistance, represents 0.25 percent of the annual federal budget.

approach that spans health and non-health sectors and special care in oversight, coordination, and delivery. Health providers will need to be trained and supervised to provide this population with quality and respectful care. Adolescent girls and young women and their communities will need to play an active role in the design and execution of programs.

The proposed approach takes full advantage of global health and related development investments in each country to target the special needs of adolescent girls and young women. That means systematically leveraging the DREAMS partnership (active in six of the target countries); its platforms offer exceptional opportunities for incorporating the initiative’s core health and development activities. It means tapping existing health investments in family planning and reproductive health; maternal, newborn, and child health; immunizations; and nutrition. It means taking full advantage of PEPFAR’s major capacities; investments in primary and secondary education; evolving work in food security; and programs to strengthen women’s empowerment, address gender-based violence, and prevent child marriage.

3) **Spearhead new, ambitious goals in four key areas.**

- **Maternal and newborn health**: Increase by 25 percent the proportion of adolescent girls accessing high-quality care (antenatal, intrapartum, and postpartum) to address the health and social risks associated with adolescent pregnancy and childbirth, and improve newborn outcomes.
- **Family planning**: Increase access to voluntary family planning with the goal of meeting 50 percent of the current unmet need for modern methods of family planning among 15- to 24-year-olds who desire to avoid, space,
13 TARGET COUNTRIES

**AVERAGE MATERNAL MORTALITY**

423 **PER** 100,000 Deaths

**HOME TO**

97.8 **MILLION** ADOLESCENT GIRLS & YOUNG WOMEN

**22%** OF ADOLESCENT GIRLS ARE PREGNANT BY AGE 19

**48%** OF UNMARRIED ADOLESCENT GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN HAVE AN UNMET NEED FOR FAMILY PLANNING

**39%** OF WOMEN AGES 15 TO 49 ARE ANEMIC

**18%** OF ADOLESCENT GIRLS COMPLETE SECONDARY SCHOOL

or delay pregnancy. Girls between the ages of 10 and 14 require information and education to build their awareness.

- **Nutrition:** Reduce anemia by 25 percent among adolescent girls and young women by providing iron and folic acid supplementation, as well as nutrition education and counseling, to at least 75 percent of 10- to 24-year-olds.

- **Vaccination against HPV:** Prevent cervical cancer by achieving 50–75 percent coverage of HPV vaccine among 9- to 14-year-old girls. This effort would seek to fully immunize 40 million girls.

Each of these efforts addresses an area of acute, unmet need. Each creates a bridge to this difficult-to-reach population. Each builds on mounting international and country-level action, accumulating evidence, and programmatic knowledge. The four efforts reinforce one another. Improved access to family planning, for instance, assists in averting teenage pregnancy, which also helps maintain a girl’s physical and cognitive growth and lowers the odds she will die while giving birth.\(^1\) The introduction of HPV vaccines creates an opportunity to reach adolescent girls with additional sexual and reproductive education to further reduce the risks of early pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections (STIs).\(^2\) An investment in one area can stimulate investment in the others, while a platform designed for one program can potentially be used to advance the others.

### SUMMARY OF HEALTH IMPACTS OF PROPOSED INITIATIVE

- **Maternal and newborn health:** 26,300 maternal and 493,000 newborn deaths averted.

- **Family planning:** 5.4 million users reached, 1.3 million unintended pregnancies averted, and 3,600 maternal deaths averted.

- **Nutrition:** 25 percent reduction in anemia among adolescent girls and young women, contributing to the global goal of 265 million fewer women with anemia and 800,000 child deaths averted.

- **Vaccination against HPV:** 235,000 lives saved and 650,000 cases of cervical cancer averted.

### 4) Align U.S. government leadership and oversight.

- **The secretary of state** should be responsible for the initiative’s overall strategic design and direction, including both shaping the U.S. budgetary process in Washington, D.C. and winning greater ownership by partner governments: e.g., encouraging legal and policy changes, along with higher budgetary commitments. The secretary should designate a deputy to track developments and convene an interagency steering committee comprising the executive branch departments and agencies with programs targeting adolescent girls and young women.

---

**Kathleen Mclaughlin**

“When young women thrive, they strengthen their families and communities. Investing in them demonstrates American leadership and foresight, and drives returns in global health, security, and economic stability.”
• **USAID:** Operations and programmatic decisionmaking need to be centered at USAID, which implements most health, education, economic strengthening, and agriculture programs that impact adolescent girls and young women. A senior figure—the equivalent of a deputy administrator—should be charged with day-to-day leadership and management, including developing strategies, budgetary allocations, staffing, monitoring and evaluation, support to missions, testimony before Congress, liaison to the White House, and quarterly and annual reporting.

The USAID deputy administrator and the secretary of state’s designated deputy should share responsibility for relations with Congress and coordination of high-level diplomacy with host governments, U.S. corporate leadership, foundations, and international and multilateral organizations, and other donors.

• **U.S. missions:** In each of the 13 target countries, the chief of mission should be responsible for political leadership in-country and management of relations with the host government, including all formal collaborations with partner governments. A senior coordinator should be responsible for day-to-day in-country management and coordination across U.S. government programs.

5) **Sustain high-level diplomacy.**

Led by the secretary of state, the United States has to think a decade or more into the future, while putting in place adequate metrics; insisting upon innovation; bringing to scale partnerships with governments, the private sector, multilateral institutions, civil society, and others that are both dynamic and catalytic; and systematically building coalitions committed to meeting the needs of adolescent girls and young women. Success will take time and requires strong, resilient, and innovative partnerships and approaches.

Diplomacy will be integral to encouraging partner governments to adopt policies that address the needs of adolescent girls and young women and invest at high levels in new partnerships. Diplomacy can shape markets to lower product costs and influence political and business decisionmaking. It can encourage businesses to invest in health services and research and development (R&D) of appropriate technologies. It can also enlist civil society groups and faith-based organizations, foundations, international organizations, and other donors into the initiative.

6) **Put innovation at the center.**

• **Invest in data.** America leads the way in innovation, but that power is currently underleveraged in global health programs. A special

CHRISTOPHER ELIAS

“Clearing the barriers that keep adolescent girls and young women from reaching their full potential cannot be addressed by one sector alone. Developing smart, multisectoral partnerships will give us the greatest chance to achieve our bold ambitions to improve the lives of adolescent girls and young women around the world.”
effort is needed to better target and track un-reached adolescent girls and young women and increase the impact of programs. In order for these proposed health interventions to succeed, better information is needed: e.g. data disaggregated by sex, age, marital status, and economic standing. Deeper knowledge is also needed in a number of key areas: e.g., how best to address gender-based violence, change norms around harmful practices such as early marriage, and how best to engage boys and men. This requires a significant investment in research to accelerate development of standard indicators and understanding of adolescent health outputs and outcomes. We are at a moment where these tools are becoming more available.

- **Spur research and development.** Many promising technologies and innovative approaches can have major impact, specific to the needs of adolescent girls and young women, in maternal and newborn health, family planning, nutrition, and HPV vaccines. Digital health solutions, such as handheld devices and electronic reporting systems, have the potential to address the needs of adolescent girls and young women and significantly improve their health outcomes in low-resource settings. Many of these solutions will be generated through partnerships with the private sector.

To speed products from development to delivery, the secretary of state should create a high-level expert panel to advise on technological opportunities and public-private partnerships. USAID should create a dedicated mechanism to provide finances and technical expertise to emerging innovators in the 13 target countries.

- **Incentivize integration.** In their country planning, U.S. missions should be systematically incentivized to combine programs in education, economic empowerment, gender-based violence, food security and reducing child marriage with their core health interventions, along with the operational research described above. An Integration Fund should be established at USAID that supports creative program alignments through results-based financing, founded on the outstanding quality of country plans that seek to demonstrate

---

SEN. SUSAN COLLINS (R-ME)

"Promoting the health of women and girls is one of the most effective ways to save lives and protect families in developing countries. If we succeed, it would also lead to more stable societies and improve our own national security, which are goals shared by Republicans and Democrats alike. As we continue to work with the private sector, nonprofits, the faith community, partner countries, and others in implementing this proposal, it is my hope that this bipartisan proposal will be embraced by policymakers on both sides of the aisle."
investment capacity, and special knowledge of local customs and market conditions.

- **Expand the role of the private sector.** The U.S. country teams in the 13 target countries should partner with the local private health sector to expand access to high-quality family planning and maternal health services to adolescent girls and young women. The U.S. should draw on the private sector’s expertise, progress in achieving higher cost effectiveness and improved health outcomes.

The Trump administration and Congress should support legislative action that authorizes and funds matching resources for public-private partnerships, including through innovative financing mechanisms that work to meet the specific needs of adolescent girls and young women.
MICHAEL GERSON

“Confronting the challenges of adolescent girls and young women would leverage large gains in nearly every other field of health and economic development. It is impossible, for example, to take the next vital steps in HIV/AIDS prevention without empowering adolescent girls—helping them find more knowledge, skills, and influence over their own lives and futures. This has been, and should be, an entirely bipartisan matter. The Task Force report not only describes an urgent need, it provides a rigorous, detailed, costed-out policy framework to address that need. If the Trump administration pursues this type of initiative, it will find strong support across the ideological spectrum, including from critics on other matters. And such an initiative could unite members of Congress in an important shared mission at a time when unity of national purpose is all too rare. The implementation of these proposals would save the lives of countless mothers and newborns, reduce the risk of cervical cancer, and prevent many abortions. For myself, I regard this as a pro-life cause.”

7) Mobilize robust financing from multiple sources.

The aggregate, new additional cost of the proposed initiative for adolescent girls and young women is approximately $634 million, comprised of the estimated annual cost of $176 million for maternal and newborn health, $144 million for family planning and reproductive health, $22 million for nutrition and nutrition-focused research, and $105 million for vaccination against HPV. It also includes $15 million for data and metrics, $25 million for innovation, and $100 million per year to add additional programs such as education, reward outstanding integrated country plans, and advance operational research, all financed through a results-based approach. Detailed cost analyses for each of these efforts follow this synopsis.

To be effective, the initiative will need guaranteed resources for at least the duration of the new administration, 2017 through 2021, with the expectation that funding will extend through 2025. There are different options for phasing this initiative and for bringing adequate resources to
The Trump administration, in concert with Congress, will be responsible for determining the most appropriate approach.

Mobilizing resources and covering the additional costs of this initiative rests on four elements.

- **Leverage existing U.S. bilateral investments.** The 13 target countries were selected, in part, because they already feature ongoing U.S. investments in family planning, maternal and child survival, immunizations, and nutrition, along with HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis (TB), and/or malaria. A first step is to map how to build on current programs to prioritize outreach to adolescent girls and young women by detailing what programmatic capacities and resources can be tapped, and mapping U.S. country-level investments by program and site. The DREAMS partnership, funded through PEPFAR at an initial level of $385 million, is active in 6 of the 13 target countries, and could contribute to the program goals.17

- **Leverage multilateral agencies,** particularly in those areas where we are confident that greater U.S. commitments will bring other donor dollars to the table. At present, all 13 countries remain eligible for support from Gavi.18 As Gavi accelerates access to the HPV vaccine, the United States can contribute to this effort confident that other donors will help to cover the remaining costs.19 The World Bank’s Global Financing Facility has considerable potential to incentivize partner countries to invest International Development Association (IDA) resources.20 UN agencies, including UNICEF, UNAIDS, and UNFPA have a major role to play across most of these programmatic areas. The Global Fund, which invests in each of the 13 countries, can potentially further align its investments to more directly and reliably benefit adolescent girls and young women.

- **Leverage industry and foundation partners.** There are considerable opportunities to bring to scale select public-private partnerships—DREAMS; Pink Ribbon Red Ribbon; Saving Mothers, Giving Life—that are already hard at work in many of the activities recommended by the Task Force.

- **Increase U.S. bilateral investments** across all four programmatic areas (maternal and child health, family planning and reproductive health, nutrition, and immunizations). This will require careful sustained consultations with Congress, in the context of the overall changes the Trump administration will seek in the federal budget and within the constraints of the Budget Control Act.

**PATRICK FINE**

“We know that investing in women and their families leads to healthier, better educated, and more prosperous communities that strengthen our allies and make us more secure at home. The proposed signature initiative provides a clear and compelling way to advance U.S. interests through traditional American values. It’s like a barn raising for women and families. Now is the time to act.”
Conclusion

We recognize that this proposed initiative is exceedingly ambitious and complex. Its launch by the Trump administration in concert with Congress could take a variety of forms under different scenarios. But whichever path is chosen to bring this initiative to life, it will require sustained high-level political will, matched by the support and good faith of the many other actors who will play critical roles. The sections that follow provide a deeper look at the four priority programmatic areas, governance and implementation, as well as extensive detail on costing and the selection of target countries.
**Summary of Goals and Costs**

*Overview: A signature initiative to accelerate progress on the health and wellbeing of adolescent girls and young women in 13 low-income countries where needs are greatest and U.S. investments are substantial.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOCUS AREA</th>
<th>ANNUAL INVESTMENT</th>
<th>BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF GOAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maternal and newborn health</td>
<td>$176,000,000</td>
<td>Increase by 25 percent the proportion of adolescent girls (10–19) accessing high-quality care (antenatal, intrapartum, and postpartum) to address the health and social risks associated with adolescent pregnancy and childbirth, and improve newborn outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family planning and reproductive health</td>
<td>$144,000,000</td>
<td>Increase access to effective family planning, with the goal of meeting 50 percent of the current unmet need for modern methods of family planning among 15- to 24-year-olds who desire to avoid, space, or delay pregnancy. The 10 to 14 age group is to be reached with information and education to build their awareness and access.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>$22,000,000</td>
<td>Reduce anemia by 25 percent among adolescent girls and young women by providing iron and folic acid supplementation, as well as nutrition education and counseling, to at least 75 percent of 10- to 24-year-olds. Through dedicated operational research, fill gaps in knowledge of this cohort’s nutritional status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccination against HPV</td>
<td>$105,319,690</td>
<td>Prevent cervical cancer by achieving 50–75 percent coverage of HPV vaccine among 9- to 14-year-old girls. This effort would seek to fully immunize 40 million girls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integration Fund</td>
<td>$100,000,000</td>
<td>The fund will underwrite combining education and other development activities (e.g., empowerment, gender-based violence, child marriage) with core health programs, make use of results-based financing, and support operational research.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation</td>
<td>$25,000,000</td>
<td>Support emerging innovators in the target countries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data and metrics</td>
<td>$15,000,000</td>
<td>Ensure that the United States and its partners adopt common metrics that ultimately demonstrate programmatic impact.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and operations</td>
<td>8 percent of sub-total</td>
<td>Support headquarters and in-country operational costs needed to successfully implement the initiative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$634,305,265</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Improving Maternal and Newborn Health
IMPROVING MATERNAL AND NEWBORN HEALTH

The proposed goal is to increase by 25 percent the proportion of adolescent girls (10–19) accessing high-quality care (antenatal, intrapartum, and postpartum) to address the health and social risks associated with adolescent pregnancy and childbirth and improve newborn outcomes.\textsuperscript{21}
Achieving this goal will require several different adolescent-focused interventions in order to reach both married and unmarried girls with information and services delivered through health facilities (public and private), schools, and communities. Programs to empower adolescent girls to delay marriage and first pregnancy, to determine the timing and spacing of future pregnancies, and to stay in school will be vital. Providing quality care would significantly reduce adolescent pregnancies, as well as maternal and child deaths associated with adolescent pregnancy. Reaching this goal would result in an estimated 26,300 maternal and 493,000 newborn deaths averted. We estimate that the costs associated with achieving this goal in the 13 target countries would be approximately $176 million per year.

RATIONALE

Adolescent girls, who have aged beyond the critical focus years of child survival programs but are not yet prepared to become mothers, are frequently left behind in the context of maternal and newborn health activities. Yet some 16 million adolescents ages 15–19 give birth every year, and 95 percent are in low- or lower-middle-income countries. Of these, 10 percent are age 16 or younger, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa and South and Southeast Asia. Adolescent girls account for more than 50 percent of births in sub-Saharan Africa. Girls who are poor, uneducated, rural, and lack autonomy and access to family planning and reproductive health services are more likely to become pregnant. According to the World Bank, child marriage is the main factor leading to early childbirth, with one assessment of 25 countries showing that an estimated 84 percent of mothers under the age of 18 had been married as children.

The risks of adolescent pregnancy for both mother and child have been well documented. Pregnancy in adolescence is associated with a range of negative health issues, including anemia, HIV and other sexually transmitted infections, postpartum hemorrhage, and mental health issues, and is also closely linked to obstetric fistula. Adolescent mothers are 50 percent more likely to have their pregnancies end in stillbirths and see their newborns die within the first week after birth than 20- to 29-year-olds. Pregnancy in adolescence is also linked to higher rates of preterm birth and asphyxia.

Younger mothers are more likely to go into early labor and to deliver babies with low birth weight, in part because of their own physical immaturity, the greater likelihood that they will develop eclampsia, and their vulnerability to infections. For young, unmarried mothers, the absence of a strong family or community support systems further endangers the health of their newborns.

Although the data are not available on what proportion of unattended births are among adolescents, experts believe that it is significant. Adolescent girls are often made to
feel unwelcome in the health system, and those who seek antenatal services may be shamed by health care providers and may not receive respectful care if they come forward with their pregnancies, which further undermines their access to quality maternal health services.

Improving the access of pregnant adolescents and young women to high-quality antenatal care, encouraging them to deliver their babies at health care facilities attended by a skilled provider, and ensuring they receive appropriate postpartum support, including postpartum family planning and advice regarding newborn care, will help protect their health, as well as the health of their children. High-quality antenatal care visits can enable a pregnant adolescent or young woman to learn about the symptoms of early labor and to be assessed for symptoms associated with eclampsia.31

**MOST MATERNAL DEATHS ARE PREVENTABLE**

**Direct Causes**
- Hemorrhage 27%
- Hypertension 14%
- Sepsis 11%
- Obstetric complications 10%
- Abortion 8%
- Embolism 3%

**Indirect Causes 28%**
This includes diseases during pregnancy.


CHRISTY TURLINGTON BURNS

“If you wish to address the health and well-being of humankind, the best place to start is with mothers. There is no greater opportunity to save the lives of newborns and children than to ensure that women are healthy before they become mothers and have access to quality and consistent health care before, during, and postpartum. The health of every nation depends on the care and respect of the world’s mothers.”
During the postpartum period, adolescent-friendly community programs focused on supporting young mothers with information and advice for caring for newborns can also improve health outcomes for this vulnerable population. Postpartum care also provides an important opportunity to discuss postpartum family planning, in order to space births or avoid subsequent unintended pregnancies.

The social risks that adolescent girls face contribute directly to adverse outcomes, such as early marriage and early age of first birth, pregnancy compelling girls to drop out of school, and closely spaced pregnancies. In each of these areas, interventions that specifically target these risks are essential.

Most adolescent pregnancies take place in the context of early marriage. The Lancet series on adolescent health and well-being noted that “girls who marry young face diminished opportunities for education, greater sexual exploitation, and violence that can sometimes extend to enslavement. Child brides are also exposed to health risks from early pregnancy, have greater maternal and infant mortality, and heightened vulnerability to HIV/AIDS and other sexually transmitted diseases.”³²

For unmarried girls, the chances are much higher that their pregnancy is unintended and will be terminated by unsafe abortion,³³ with the potential for complications resulting in illness, disability, or even death. Unintended pregnancy can also be the result of sexual violence against adolescent girls, and national-level data show that about one out of every three girls experiences violence as a child.³⁴ Unintended pregnancies are more common for those adolescent girls whose first sexual experience was forced or coerced, and data from the Violence Against Children Surveys showed that this ranged from 20 to over 50 percent in the countries where surveys were conducted.³⁵

Adolescent mothers are forced to drop out of school and often prohibited from returning to school, which increases their social isolation, decreases their educational and economic prospects, and perpetuates cycles of poverty. The Lancet series on adolescent health and well-being highlighted the strong negative correlation between pregnancy-related maternal mortality and education: “For young women 15–24 years, pregnancy-related maternal mortality was strongly associated with education. Each additional year of education for young women was associated with 0.4 fewer maternal deaths per 100,000 girls per year in 15–24 year olds after accounting for national wealth.”³⁶ A World Bank study estimates that the economic opportunity costs associated with adolescent pregnancy and dropping out of school, in terms of lost income, is as high as 30
percent of gross national product (GNP) in countries such as Uganda, Malawi, and Nigeria.\textsuperscript{37}

**U.S. AND GLOBAL INITIATIVES**

A number of important global initiatives have focused attention on maternal and newborn health, including the issue of adolescent pregnancy. These include former UN secretary general Ban Ki-Moon’s Every Woman Every Child Initiative (2010), and the associated Global Strategy for Women’s, Children’s, and Adolescents’ Health, as well as the Every Newborn Action Plan (2014). In 2015 the World Bank and others launched the Global Financing Facility (GFF), which is working in 63 high-burden countries to coordinate and mobilize domestic and donor resources, as well as funding from the private sector, to advance the health of women and children.

The United States has been a proud leader in supporting international maternal and child health programs since the 1960s. No government in the world commits a greater amount of funding to support global maternal and child health programs than the United States.\textsuperscript{38} With the launch of the 2012 Child Survival Call to Action, USAID established ending preventable child and maternal deaths by 2035 as a key global health goal, with a focus on 25 priority countries in sub-Saharan Africa, Asia, and Latin America. The strategy calls on USAID to adopt a “holistic approach” to adolescents aimed at delaying early marriage and pregnancy, while also addressing gender, education, and other barriers,\textsuperscript{39} as well as advancing quality, respectful care for adolescents.

There is no specific U.S. funding targeting adolescent pregnancy and childbirth. Total funding for U.S.-supported maternal and child initiatives in fiscal year 2016 was $1.37 billion, including nutrition, Gavi, and global polio eradication efforts. In 2015, the United States supported the first-ever Global Maternal Newborn Health Conference, but adolescents were not a specific focus. The United States has committed to supporting the GFF by providing $50 million of redirected bilateral program funds, and the GFF is intended to address the continuum of reproductive, maternal, newborn, child, and adolescent health, based on each country’s investment plan. The 2016 U.S. Global Strategy to Empower Adolescent Girls acknowledges the importance of addressing child and early forced marriage, improving the access of adolescent girls to HIV prevention and treatment activities, and ensuring girls are able to access sexual and reproductive health information and services. However, no new funding was attached to that strategy.

**KEY CONSIDERATIONS**

Increasing the quality of maternal and newborn health care for adolescent girls will be challenging. There is a critical need to identify interventions tai-
loring to adolescents, both to meet their health care needs before and after childbirth, to expand their access to basic and comprehensive emergency obstetric and newborn care, and to provide access to emergency transportation when necessary. Special attention must be given to ensuring care is equitable, accessible, and affordable, and takes account of the particular needs of adolescents. This includes enhancing provider attitude and competence and ensuring that facilities are welcoming and respect the rights of young people.

Ultimately, adolescent girls and young women will only be able to stay in school and contribute more to their families, communities, and economies if appropriate investments are made to empower them to delay marriage and childbearing beyond the age of 18 and to reduce closely spaced pregnancies through postpartum family planning and social support.

Critical constraints will have to be addressed systematically. This requires a specific focus on the health and social needs of pregnant adolescents, and steps that will keep girls in secondary school, address gender-based violence, promote economic empowerment, and provide mental health services. The broader problem of national and community attitudes toward adolescent girls, which often involve negative attitudes about girls’ autonomy, cultural practices, and government policies that discriminate against them, will also need to be addressed.

Unfortunately, there is a lack of data in general—and age-disaggregated data in particular—related to adolescent childbearing. Official estimates of adolescent fertility, and maternal mortality and morbidity, are often inadequate. These data challenges highlight the need to establish clear standards and metrics, including a composite indicator for maternal and child health, that can be measured and standardized across countries.

Of note, the Reach Every Mother and Child Act of 2015 (S. 1911 and H.R. 3706) proposed a series of reforms to enhance U.S. efforts to end preventable maternal and child deaths. These included steps to articulate measurable goals, scale up evidence-based interventions, and increase transparency and accountability at all levels. This bill had over 200 bipartisan cosponsors in the last Congress.

**METHODS**

We developed the goal and estimated costs with the assistance of Avenir Health, an organization that develops economic models and tools for long-range global health planning. We also conducted extensive interviews with experts in maternal and newborn health, adolescent health, and global health. However, the costs are difficult to assess with certainty given the serious lack of data available, in terms of both estimates of adolescent pregnancy and availability and use of quality care.

**FORMER SEN. MARK KIRK (R-IL)**

“As U.S. intelligence reports have highlighted, very high fertility and lack of access to health care among young women in developing countries can contribute to political instability that affects U.S. national security interests. America’s interests are served when we focus on these health and development needs.”
This underscores the importance for the United States and its partners to undertake a multiyear effort to upgrade data and operational research about adolescent pregnancy and how best to address the associated health and social risks.

High-quality care would be measured by the percentage of pregnant adolescents who receive confidential, routine maternal health services at primary health facilities that meet the WHO’s standards for good medical practices.

Measurements of care would include the proportion of adolescent girls receiving the recommended four antenatal visits as well as postnatal visits with skilled providers, the proportion of births attended by skilled personnel, and the proportion of adolescent girls who received quality antenatal counseling according to WHO standards for adolescents. For 10- to 14-year-olds, measurements would include reduction in adolescent birth rate, increase in age of marriage, and increase in age of first birth to over 18, measured through the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS), Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS), and Performance, Monitoring and Accountability 2020 (PMA2020).

This goal focuses on women ages 10–19, since the relative risks in pregnancy and childbirth for this younger age cohort are higher than for women over 20. This is due to a combination of physiological risk, as well as their lack of social
To be healthy throughout her life, she needs reliable access to a range of key services.

and economic empowerment, which increases their risks during pregnancy and childbirth. The increase of 25 percent in access to quality maternal health services is based on evidence that a very low proportion of adolescent girls access the full range of quality maternal and newborn health services. On average, only 50 percent of adolescent girls receive standard maternal and newborn health care, based on indicators such as four antenatal visits, delivery in a facility, and a postnatal checkup within two days. While this shows the high levels of unmet need for the recommended maternal and newborn health services, low-income countries have shown the capacity to absorb investments in maternal and newborn health and improve the quality of care. Despite considerable differences among countries, recent data from the target countries show a rate of increase (around 25 percent on average) in certain maternal health indicators.
SECTION 03
Expanding Access to Voluntary Family Planning
EXPANDING ACCESS TO VOLUNTARY FAMILY PLANNING

The proposed goal is to increase access to voluntary family planning with the aim of meeting 50 percent of the current unmet need\textsuperscript{42} for modern methods of family planning among 15–24 year olds who desire to avoid, space, or delay pregnancy.
The 10–14 age group has to be reached with information and education to build their awareness and access to services. These family planning services must be respectful, free from coercion or discrimination, and include quality, confidential access to a full range of family planning methods, including modern and traditional contraceptive methods.\(^43\)

Reaching this goal is estimated to result in 1.3 million unintended pregnancies averted, 400,000 unsafe abortions averted, 3,600 maternal deaths averted, and 5.4 million users reached. This would amount to an estimated direct and indirect healthcare cost savings of $249 million.\(^44\)

The total costs for reaching this goal would be an additional $144 million per year, based on current unmet need for family planning among 15- to 24-year-olds in the 13 target countries. This includes the cost of providing improved access to contraceptives and counseling for adolescent girls and young women with unmet need, and information and education programs for 10- to 14-year-olds.\(^45\) Accomplishing this goal will be facilitated by taking advantage of opportunities for linkages and integration with other U.S. health and development programs.

U.S. funding for international family planning does not include abortion because it is prohibited by U.S. law governing foreign assistance, including the 1973 Helms amendment. The successful implementation of the Task Force’s recommendations does not depend upon any changes to these long-standing laws.\(^46\)

According to the WHO, family planning is defined as the ability of individuals and couples to anticipate and attain their desired number of children and the spacing and timing of births. Reproductive health encompasses a woman’s overall physical, mental, and social well-being, along with minimizing disease and infirmity. It speaks to her needs across her entire lifespan.\(^47\)

**RATIONALE**

Family planning and reproductive health programs are high-impact, cost-effective interventions that improve maternal, newborn, and child health outcomes; promote healthy timing and spacing of pregnancies and avert millions of unintended pregnancies and abortions; help prevent sexually transmitted infections, including HIV/AIDS; and reduce the risk of obstetric fistula.

This is an urgent moment for intensified high-level U.S. diplomatic leadership and financial commitment to expand access to voluntary family planning and reproductive health programs—with a focus on adolescent girls and young women. An estimated 225 million women and girls, both married and unmarried, have an unmet need for family planning; among them, an estimated 23 million adolescent girls in developing countries want to avoid or space pregnancies but do not have access to contraception.\(^48\)

For an adolescent girl in particular, pregnancy and childbirth can be hazardous for herself as well as
Meanwhile, the population of adolescent girls and young women is growing at an unprecedented rate, accounting for four out of every 10 women of reproductive age (15–49) in some of the world’s poorest countries, demonstrating that the global need for effective services is rising significantly. The outbreak of Zika virus has highlighted the need to strengthen the ability of women to time and space their pregnancies due to the risk of microcephaly and other congenital defects in children born to women infected with the virus during pregnancy. Similarly, the world’s refugee and migrant crisis shines a spotlight on a growing population of vulnerable adolescent girls and young women with important family planning and reproductive health needs.

for her newborn, and require high-quality, integrated programs that address her needs. Data show that early childbearing increases the risk of death and illness for the mother and her child during pregnancy and childbirth. Adolescent girls (15- to 19-year-olds) in developing countries were expected to have 21 million pregnancies in 2016, with nearly half being unplanned, resulting in 12 million births. Weak access to family planning information and services and socio-cultural barriers contribute to the fact that complications due to pregnancy and childbirth are a leading cause of death for teenage girls in developing countries, despite the fact that such deaths are largely preventable and rare in the United States.
Family planning investments are proven to significantly decrease maternal mortality and morbidity rates, improve newborn and child survival, and prevent millions of unintended pregnancies and abortions. According to *The Lancet*, by reducing unintended pregnancies and closely spaced and ill-timed births, family planning could reduce adolescent pregnancy, prevent one-third of maternal deaths, reduce infant deaths by 10 percent, and eliminate one of every five deaths in children under the age of five. Family planning services also help HIV-infected women who decide to have children to do so as safely as possible.

PEPFAR has recognized the importance of access to family planning counseling and services as a component of HIV services, especially for prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV (PMTCT). In sub-Saharan Africa, adolescent girls and young women account for 75 percent of all new HIV infections among adolescents. PEPFAR’s investments have helped strengthen linkages between HIV services and maternal and child health care and voluntary family planning services, when those activities are shown to meet an HIV prevention, treatment, or care purpose. However, PEPFAR funds cannot be used to purchase contraceptive commodities other than male and female condoms.

Beyond the immediate health benefits of improved access to contraceptives and counseling for family planning, these services can strengthen adolescent girls’ and young women’s social and economic opportunities. Accordingly, interventions that improve access to family planning information and services should be part of a multisectoral approach that includes advancing education for girls, enhancing economic development and gender equality, eliminating child
marriage, and preventing and responding to gender-based violence. The Lancet series on adolescent health and well-being aptly summarized the long-term impact of avoiding adolescent pregnancy: “Sexual health risks that result in teenage pregnancy have profound effects on the health and well-being of young women across the life course. Pregnancy (and early marriage) typically denotes the end of formal education, restricts opportunities for employment, heightens poverty, and can limit growth in undernourished girls.”

In too many cases, adolescent girls and young women want to avoid, delay, or space pregnancy but simply lack the knowledge or resources to access contraception. This unmet need is often highest among the poorest and most marginalized adolescent girls and young women, including those in rural areas or urban slums, those living with HIV, refugees and those displaced from conflict areas, and child brides. Adolescent girls who get pregnant are usually compelled to drop out of school, greatly diminishing their prospects for further education and economic empowerment.

**CALL FOR INTENSIFIED U.S. LEADERSHIP**

A signature U.S. initiative focused on family planning for adolescent girls and young would leverage existing political and financial momentum around the world. The Sustainable Development Goals call for 75 percent of demand for family planning to be satisfied with modern contraceptive methods by 2030. And FP2020, launched at the London Summit in 2012 by the UK government and the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, with USAID and UNFPA as core conveners, aims to provide access to family planning to 120 million more women and girls in the world’s poorest countries by 2020.

In addition, the UN’s Global Strategy for Women’s, Children’s and Adolescents’ Health calls for meeting all women’s needs for modern methods of contraception and reducing adolescent birthrates in low-income countries. However, none of the aforementioned global efforts have a specific goal for improving access to modern methods of family planning among adolescent girls and

---

**SEN. JEANNE SHAHEEN (D-NH)**

“As our report points out, an estimated 23 million adolescent girls in developing countries want access to modern methods of contraception but do not have it. Not only do the unintended pregnancies that result often end in abortion, approximately half of those abortions are unsafe. And, those adolescent girls who do carry to term face far greater health risks in pregnancy and childbirth compared to adult women. Expanding access to voluntary family planning in the 13 target countries will both save lives and empower adolescent girls to make reproductive health decisions with their own best interests in mind.”

---
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KEY CONSIDERATIONS

Providing adolescent girls and young women with voluntary family planning and reproductive health services represents a challenge on a number of fronts.

Most critically, programs must involve adolescent girls and young women themselves to understand what girls actually need, how married adolescents negotiate family planning, and how to reach married and unmarried 15- to 24-year-olds. Reaching this population requires expanded resources and partnerships to strengthen contraceptive supply chains, expand available contraceptive methods, and enhance access to quality, confidential services. It is also important to develop supportive policies and improved systems for data and research and promote innovation. At the facility level, training and supervision for healthcare providers can help to address bias, create facilities that are more welcoming to teenage girls and young women, and ensure that family planning services are voluntary, based on informed choice of a contraceptive method.

There are longstanding and well-known differences in Congress and elsewhere over U.S. funding approaches for international NGOs working in family planning, captured in debates over what is commonly referred to as the Mexico City policy. That notwithstanding, there has

young women. A U.S.-led initiative would fill a key gap for reaching broader global goals on family planning, maternal and child health, and HIV because those goals will be harder to reach unless young women’s needs are directly addressed.

The United States is already well-positioned to lead in the promotion of access to contraception and healthy timing and spacing of pregnancies for adolescent girls. As the global leader in family planning and reproductive health through its technical and financial assistance, U.S. funding—$608 million for FY 2016 and $620 million was requested by the president for FY 2017—focuses principally on 31 countries in sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia. Family planning is an element of USAID’s strategy to end preventable child and maternal deaths by 2035, and PEPFAR has increasingly recognized the important linkages between HIV/AIDS and family planning and reproductive health, including to prevent and treat cervical cancer. The U.S. Strategy to Empower Adolescent Girls promotes an approach to reach girls in and out of school to increase awareness of and access to family planning methods. While focused on HIV outcomes, PEPFAR’s DREAMS partnership recognizes the importance of improving access to family planning information and services for vulnerable adolescent girls and young women as part of its core activities.
been progress in recent years in forging bipartisan common ground and continued, significant U.S. funding of international family planning programs. Moving ahead, it remains critically important to carefully preserve that baseline consensus through continuous good-faith dialogue and a sustained focus on pragmatic, programmatic innovations.

There are significant data gaps for adolescent girls and young women. Little data are available on private-sector use and measuring quality services for this population. The SDG goal of satisfying 75 percent of demand for family planning by 2030 focuses on all women of reproductive age and women who are married or in union. But this underscores the need for age-disaggregated data on unmet need among unmarried adolescent girls and young women, many of whom are subjected to sexual and gender-based violence, coercion, and child marriage. The lack of data on 10- to 14-year-old girls is especially difficult, and suggests the need to develop other ways to gather information. This highlights the importance of reorienting programs, communities, and health systems to address the needs of adolescent girls and young women who are excluded from care, and provide respectful, quality family planning counseling and services.

Some of the areas for greater research include how to reach married adolescents with family planning information and services; create awareness and demand for family planning using social media and innovative approaches; use education platforms and incorporate sexuality education in schools; and target behavior change activities to adolescent girls, men, and boys. Increasing access to contraceptives will also require better understanding of private-sector health services, social marketing, mobile outreach, and task-shifting to community health workers.

Innovation in new contraceptive methods to meet the needs of this population is also critical, such as multipurpose contraceptives that would prevent pregnancy and STI transmission and female-controlled methods, such as the vaginal ring\textsuperscript{64} and Sayana Press.\textsuperscript{65} Securing price guarantees will be an important component, given the issue of affordability for adolescent girls and young women.

**METHODS**

This goal was derived from extensive interviews with a range of experts in global health, family planning, and adolescent health,\textsuperscript{66} as well as a review of the literature. The estimated costs were developed with the assistance of Avenir Health, based on an analysis of available data.

Costing is based on an analysis of the modern contraceptive prevalence rate and the estimated unmet need for family planning among adolescent girls and young women in each target country for four subgroups: age 15–19 married, age 15–19 unmarried, age 20–24 married, and age 20–24 unmarried.

---

**DEBORA SPAR**

“Now, more than ever, the world needs to focus on the health and well-being of young women and girls. By giving them the resources to thrive, we make their communities—and our planet—safer, saner, and more prosperous.”
Modern contraceptive users would be measured through modern contraceptive prevalence rates and reduction in pregnancies in 15- to 24-year-olds through the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS)\(^67\) and Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS). To measure awareness and access for 10- to 14-year-olds, the indicators would include delayed age of first birth, delayed age of marriage, and reduction in adolescent birthrate. Quality services would include training and supervision to address healthcare worker bias and competence in adolescent health and to ensure that facilities are welcoming. Other indicators to monitor quality of services for this population include affordability and availability of services, confidentiality, and respectful and equitable care.

Meeting 50 percent of the current unmet\(^68\) need will vary by country, but generally translates into an increase in modern contraceptive prevalence by 12.5 percentage points. Given that family planning programs in several low-income countries have been able to achieve a 2-percentage-point increase annually in modern contraceptive prevalence use, a concerted effort with quality programming to increase access, compounded over four years (2017–2021), could reasonably achieve a 12.5-percentage-point increase in use. As such, this is a specific, realistic goal the U.S. government can achieve.

Improving the quality of information and services offered to contraceptive clients would likely increase effectiveness of use. This could be achieved by providing a broad choice of contraceptive methods, continuous supplies, counseling and education regarding side effects and health concerns, and training health care providers to help young women switch methods upon request. Meeting the needs of married and unmarried young women requires innovative efforts, including improving information and services targeting these groups, offering a full selection of methods that respond to their sometimes sporadic contraceptive needs, changing providers’ attitudes toward this group, and implementing broader education campaigns.
Reducing Anemia
REDCUING ANEMIA

The proposed goal is to reduce anemia by 25 percent among adolescent girls and young women by providing iron and folic acid supplementation, as well as nutrition education and counseling, to at least 75 percent of 10- to 24-year-old adolescent girls and young women.
Through this effort, the United States will be a key partner in realizing the World Health Assembly (WHA) global goal of a 50-percent reduction in anemia among women of reproductive age by 2025.

The estimated cost of weekly iron and folic acid supplementation for the 13 target countries is approximately $12 million per year or $48 million over four years, which includes $1 million per year required for capacity building, monitoring and evaluation, and policy development.

An additional $10 million per year ($40 million total) is included for operational research to fill knowledge gaps on the nutritional needs of adolescent girls and young women and how best to intervene, which includes understanding food intake and ways to improve dietary diversity.

**OPERATIONALIZATION**

All of the 13 target countries are members of the Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN) Movement and have committed by 2020 to establish costed nutrition plans with national targets, increase domestic and external funding for nutrition, regularly and transparently track budget allocations, and put in place data systems. USAID was one of the initial partners in creating the SUN Movement, and its Multi-Sectoral Nutrition Strategy and the U.S. Global Nutrition Coordination Plan aim to align with and support SUN country plans. The U.S. government has platforms in place to bring nutrition interventions to scale. In addition, the U.S. government is expected to purchase critical commodities and provide technical assistance to governments, health providers, and others in the health and education sectors.

**RATIONALE**

Adolescence is a critical period of physical and cognitive growth, and targeted interventions can improve cognitive development and maximize height attainment. In recent years, there has been a global commitment to address the 1,000-day period from conception to a child’s second birthday. However, the preconception period is also now recognized as critical for addressing a woman’s nutritional needs and for preventing childhood stunting and poor birth weight in her future children. Only addressing nutritional needs once an adolescent girl or young woman is pregnant is too late, as many nutritional risks, such as obesity, cannot be quickly reversed. Given high rates of unintended pregnancies among adolescent girls and young women, interventions should start in late childhood and early adolescence to achieve optimal nutrition.

Nonpregnant adolescent girls and young women of reproductive age and postpartum women have largely been excluded from programs and research, but adolescent diets are known to be deficient in crucial micro-nutrients such as iron, iodine, folic acid, and vitamins A and C. Of these, iron deficiency remained (from 1990 to 2013) the leading global risk factor for Disability-Adjusted Life Years (DALY) for 10- to 14-, 15- to 19-, and 20- to
24-year-old females, the sixth leading risk factor for death for 10- to 14-year-old girls, and the seventh for 15- to 19- and 20- to 24-year-old adolescent girls and young women.

Iron deficiency is also the most common cause of anemia accounting for 50 percent of cases. Globally, anemia affects more than 500 million women 15 to 49 years old. In 2015, iron-deficiency anemia caused 54,200 deaths. It also affects cognitive function and causes fatigue and lethargy, which impairs one’s ability to go to school and work and thus has economic consequences for the adolescent girl or young woman, her family, and her community. When an adolescent girl or young woman is pregnant, anemia puts her and her child at special risk, as both need iron for growth and survival. It also increases the risk of adverse maternal and newborn outcomes such as miscarriages, stillbirths, prematurity, and low birth weight.

The United States has in recent years elevated the priority it attaches to nutrition in line with the Sustainable Development Goals and revised international malnutrition targets. On April 1, 2016, the UN General Assembly proclaimed 2016–2025 the Decade of Action on Nutrition and called “on governments to set national nutrition targets for 2025 and milestones based on internationally agreed indicators.” In 2012, the WHA adopted six global goals, including to reduce the rate of anemia by 50 percent in women of reproductive age by 2025. Reducing anemia can facilitate progress toward the other five global nutrition targets to reduce the prevalence of stunting, wasting, low birth weight, and childhood overweight, and promote exclusive breastfeeding.

Unfortunately, most countries are not on track to reach the anemia target. In the 13 target countries, anemia prevalence ranges from 17 to 58 percent. Only one of the countries, Kenya, is among the countries closest to being on track with respect to anemia targets.

The World Bank estimates that $12.9 billion is needed to meet the global anemia reduction goal by 2025. If the global community, including the United States, was able to make this investment, it would have exceptional impacts. Achieving the 50-percent reduction (from a 2011 baseline prevalence of 29 percent to 15 percent) would lead to 65 million fewer women suffering from anemia, 800,000 child lives saved, and increased economic productivity of $110 billion over 10 years in low- and middle-income countries. Each $1 invested in the set of interventions required to meet the goal (including iron and folic acid supplementation) is estimated to yield $12 in returns.

“We are at an exciting point in the fight against malnutrition. We have evidence-based, cost-effective interventions ready to be scaled up. For every dollar invested, there is a $16 return. With a focus on adolescent girls, we can begin to envision a future in which young women are empowered with knowledge and good health, and malnutrition no longer halts nor limits the potential of future generations. What could be a better investment?”

ASMA LATEEF
**MALNUTRITION** affects one in three people globally and, along with poor diet, is often the largest risk factor for disease in low-income countries. Nutrition is a critical issue in its own right with significant and widespread individual, economic, and societal impacts. *The Lancet* estimates that 45 percent of preventable child deaths are attributable to malnutrition. The issue is complex, as undernutrition, food insecurity, and obesity often occur at the same time and in the same places. Nutrition is also deeply intertwined with other health issues, such as infectious and noncommunicable diseases, family planning, safe pregnancy outcomes, and interventions such as staying and succeeding in school. In recognition of the central importance of good nutrition to the achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals, goal 2 includes a target to end malnutrition in all its forms, including achieving the World Health Assembly targets on stunting and wasting. Indicators in 12 of the 17 goals are directly related to improving nutrition outcomes. Nutrition interventions also are not only very cost effective but such investments can reduce and even eliminate gross domestic product losses resulting from malnutrition, with the return estimated at between $4 and $35 for every $1 invested.

**KEY CONSIDERATIONS**

Anemia is complex and has multiple causes. Iron supplementation alone may not be enough to reduce anemia rates. There are many underlying causes of malnutrition, including lack of dietary diversity, poor water and sanitation, gender inequality, inadequate education and income-generating opportunities, absence of sufficient social protection and human rights, and insufficient healthcare. Addressing anemia and other forms of malnutrition requires a multisectoral approach.

More needs to be learned about anemia and its associated factors in adolescent girls and young women. Beyond addressing anemia itself, the U.S. government needs to invest in operational research on the nutritional status and behavior of adolescent girls: e.g., what, when, and how they eat in different settings. Research should also address the knowledge gaps in how best to design and implement nutrition programs as part of broader multisectoral efforts and how to evaluate their impact on malnutrition.

Operational research will help identify how different platforms can be leveraged to improve nutrition outcomes for adolescent girls. The challenge and the opportunity is to reach adolescents in truly relevant and meaningful ways that resonate...
with them, equipping this generation with increased knowledge and skills for sustained, improved nutrition. Health clinics and schools will reach some girls but not all. Piloting food-system approaches, education and social protection platforms, and creative marketing and messaging will strengthen the evidence for what works to reach adolescent girls and young women and at what cost. Options include working across sectors with Feed the Future to ensure minimum dietary diversity among adolescent girls in rural areas and the McGovern-Dole Food for Education Program that provides nutritious meals to girls and nutrition education to girls and their parents.

Monitoring progress will be crucial to ensure that the countries are on track to reduce anemia. The SUN Movement Information System should be used for ongoing monitoring and evaluation. It contains dashboards with up-to-date quantitative and qualitative information to track progress. The SUN Movement includes as one of its strategic objectives transparently costing, tracking, and assessing spending on nutrition to make existing resources more effective and mobilize new funding.\textsuperscript{100}

The U.S. government needs both a concerted and well-funded effort to address the critical gaps in adolescent nutrition and a focal entity that has the authority to work across agencies and bureaus. The lack of clear ownership and accountability by any one U.S. government agency or office and the absence of strong coordination have created fragmentation of financing, strategic planning, and program implementation. Currently, USAID nutritional technical staff and leadership are spread across three bureaus, reducing the potential for influence, accountability, and effectiveness. Further, there is little consistent and transparent data on funding, program activities, and impact.

Through the Global Nutrition Coordination Plan, the U.S. government has improved accountability. However, the plan must be effectively implemented, which includes prioritization within the Trump administration as well as adequately dedicated resources in both personnel and funding.

**METHODS**

The priority focus is upon anemia because it profoundly impacts the health of adolescent girls and young women, and the interventions to cor-

---

**VANESSA KERRY**

“Investing in the health of a girl or woman is foundational to her success. It requires a comprehensive approach to health from building a skilled health workforce, ensuring quality care for her at all ages, and increasing access to nutrition and education. In turn, she is more likely to be healthy and economically productive, having a lasting impact on her family, community, and country. This report provides a compelling path forward for the current administration to make innovative, sustainable, legacy-building investments.”
The unit costs used in this analysis are therefore derived from a weekly model, which was used in the global costing. Anemia prevalence in women of reproductive age was used to approximate anemia prevalence in the 10- to 24-year-old adolescent girls and young women cohort (nonpregnant and pregnant adolescent girls and young women were included in the calculations). Country-specific anemia prevalence was applied to each target country’s adolescent girl and young women population to estimate the total number of anemic adolescent girls and young women. The estimated number of anemic adolescent girls and young women ages 10–17 who are in school and would thus receive school-based delivery was determined by calculating 57 percent (8 of 14 years) of 10- to 24-year-old adolescent girls and young women in each country (which assumes equal numbers of girls at every age within the range) by the net secondary school attendance in each country. For the remaining adolescent
girls and young women not in school, those expected to be anemic was calculated by applying the country’s anemia prevalence and using the World Bank’s methodology that 70 percent of the out-of-school population would receive iron supplementation through community health services and 30 percent from a nurse or health facility. The target coverage rate of 75 percent of the number of girls in and out of school was used to determine the number of girls who would be targeted in each country.

The World Bank’s unit costs for three delivery platforms—school-based program, community health services, and health facility or nurse—were used and multiplied by the target number of adolescent girls and young women to determine the individual intervention costs. Where possible, country-specific unit costs were used. For those countries without specific unit costs, the lowest unit cost for the intervention was selected. In addition to the sum of the individual intervention costs by country, overhead costs for capacity development (9 percent), monitoring and evaluation (2 percent), and policy development (1 percent) were added to get the final sum.
Expanding Access to the Human Papillomavirus (HPV) Vaccine
EXPANDING ACCESS TO THE HUMAN PAPILLOMAVIRUS (HPV) VACCINE

The proposed goal is to prevent cervical cancer by achieving 50–75 percent coverage of the HPV vaccine among 9- to 14-year-old girls. Cervical cancer is the first cancer we are poised to eliminate.
This effort would seek to fully immunize 40 million adolescent girls at a cost of $843 million between 2017 and 2021. The U.S. share, we propose, should come from multiple sources and amount to approximately 50 percent of the total costs to achieve this goal.

The HPV vaccine, a highly effective means to prevent cervical cancer, is a long-term strategic investment in the future health of young women. Global deaths from cervical cancer are on the rise, and have surpassed 266,000 annually; if these trends continue, cervical cancer deaths are likely to surpass maternal deaths in the coming years.114

The projected impact of this initiative would be 235,000 lives saved, and nearly 650,000 cases of cervical cancer averted. By definition, these extraordinary benefits will only be realized years later, when these women—as cancer-free adults at the peak of their productive lives—are able to realize their full potential as mothers, members of their communities, and contributors to the economy.

National HPV vaccine programs also generate an important early, concrete benefit: the establishment of a new service delivery platform that reaches both in- and out-of-school adolescent girls, often for the first time since childhood. That platform can be potentially used to bring other important health services to this difficult-to-reach population (e.g., de-worming; nutritional services; sexual education, including instruction on gender-based violence prevention and response; and testing and counseling for HIV).115

There are powerful equity gains to national HPV vaccine programs: they bring a major health benefit to young adolescent girls, a population that is often overlooked. And that gain is even more pronounced whenever there are concerted efforts to reach the poorest, most disadvantaged young women in the 13 target countries.

**OPERATIONALIZATION**

What is proposed is a historic push to expand access to this cancer-preventing vaccine in 13 low-income countries that are of interest to the United States and have demonstrated need, interest, and capacity to deliver the HPV vaccine.

**Essential U.S. Leadership**

Success requires high-level, sustained U.S. diplomatic leadership. This will be essential to win the active buy-in, budgetary support and partnership of the 13 national governments (many of which will approach the launch of a national HPV program with caution, given the cost involved).

Further, high-level leadership will help to significantly expand the lead role played by Gavi. The recent commitments made by the Gavi Alliance Board to reboot its HPV vaccine strategy represent a fresh decision that should be actively complemented and expanded upon (see Gavi’s HPV Vaccine Reboot).

Continuous diplomatic engagement with vaccine manufacturers, partner governments, Gavi, foundations, and others will lower the cost of the HPV vaccine and create a long-term pathway to fiscal sustainability.
It will also help to raise the political and financial commitment of donors, foundations, industry, and others. The United States currently accounts for 12 percent of Gavi’s aggregate budget, the balance covered by a small nucleus of the UK, the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, Norway, and others.116 Expanded U.S. support to Gavi can catalyze significant additional funding from other important sources. Pink Ribbon Red Ribbon, launched by the George W. Bush Institute, PEPFAR, Susan G. Komen, and UNAIDS, has succeeded in building bipartisan support for these efforts.

Senior levels of the administration will need to position USAID, working alongside the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and other parts of U.S. Department of Health and Human Services such as the National Vaccine Program and the National Institutes of Health, as a critically important source of U.S. technical expertise and financial support. They can work to address both the policy and institutional requirements of launching national plans, and to support civil society and independent groups including Pink Ribbon Red Ribbon in their programs. USAID’s Maternal and Child Survival Program has helped 13 Gavi-eligible countries prepare for the introduction of 24 vaccines, assisting with Gavi applications, multiyear plans, vaccine introduction strategies, launches, and monitoring and evaluation.117 As national plans advance in the 13 target countries, demand will increase sharply for this form of U.S. government external support.

Last, but arguably most important, high-level leadership is required to build bipartisan support in Congress and among interest groups.

The Ultimate Power of Partner Countries

Scale-up of the HPV vaccine is ultimately the decision and responsibility of the partner country. Introduction of a new vaccine to an adolescent population departs from traditional immunization programming, which typically serves children under five years old. That decision requires national political will, careful financial planning and budgetary commitments, and sufficient health infrastructure. A frequent impediment to HPV demonstration projects has been the lack of coordination across government ministries, which is essential to reach adolescent girls through several channels: schools, clinics, community centers, and immunization campaigns. Success rests on intensified engagement, communication, and planning across the Ministries of Health, Education, and Finance.

JULIE GERBERDING

“Cervical cancer affects nearly 530,000 women around the world every year, robbing them, their families, and their communities of their most productive years. More than a quarter million women die annually—730 each and every day—nearly all of them in less developed nations. We can eliminate cervical cancer just as we eliminated smallpox and polio. America can lead the way to realize this achievable goal by committing to HPV immunization for girls and screening and treatment for women.”
**HER HEALTH, HER LIFETIME, OUR WORLD**

**CERVICAL CANCER WORLDWIDE**

Estimated Deaths per 100,000
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**GAVI’S HPV VACCINE REBOOT:** In 2013, Gavi embraced an ambitious aim of reaching 30 million girls in low-income countries with the HPV vaccine by 2020. Since then, it has helped to fund and oversee demonstration projects in 23 countries, and has successfully vaccinated 1 million girls. It has also recently launched a $10 million partnership with Girl Effect to address negative social norms and unlock demand for the vaccine. However, countries have been slow to establish national programs. To better incentivize national governments to institute and sustain national programs, Gavi’s Board recently approved two major programmatic changes with strong consensus at its December 7–8 meeting. The first will encourage countries to move rapidly and directly to national programs, bypassing an often-lengthy demonstration phase. The second will encourage vaccination of multiple cohorts of adolescent girls ages 9 to 14 in the first year of the program, in line with the decision taken in October at the Strategic Advisory Group of Experts (SAGE) on Immunization meeting in Geneva. As a result, Gavi’s projected HPV-vaccine related costs over the next four years will rise from $350 million to $422 million.

**The Centrality of Gavi**

Gavi is well-positioned to accelerate national programs. It already has in place a global strategy to expand HPV vaccine access and has provided HPV-related support to all of the target countries. Expanded U.S. support to Gavi (and its primary implementing partners CDC, UNICEF, and WHO) would be the natural multilateral channel by which the United States can expedite support to target countries in the scale-up of vaccine purchase, distribution, and delivery, as well as related costs associated with national introduction.
likely to develop cervical cancer. Even though the vaccines Gardasil and Cervarix are proven to prevent 70 percent of cases, global deaths due to cervical cancer are on the rise.

While nearly 120 million women were targeted through HPV immunization programs between 2006 and 2014, only 1 percent were from low-income or lower-middle-income countries, where 85 percent of deaths due to cervical cancer occur.

The regions with the highest incidence of HPV and the largest burden of cervical cancer—sub-Saharan Africa followed by South and Southeast Asia—remain largely unreached by the vaccine. Though the number of low-income countries that have taken the vaccine to national scale is still limited, there have been numerous demonstration projects and a growing body of literature detailing lessons learned. PATH and the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM) reviewed delivery experiences across 46 low- and middle-income countries, finding that “HPV vaccine delivery is feasible and can be delivered with high coverage.”

SERIOUSLY EXPANDING ACCESS TO THE HPV VACCINE IN LOW-INCOME COUNTRIES CAN BUILD ON BURGEONING PROGRAMMATIC ENGAGEMENT, PARTNERSHIPS, AND INTEREST AMONG ORGANIZATIONS AND NATIONAL NGOs FILL CRITICAL GAPS

Public-private partnerships like Pink Ribbon Red Ribbon can mobilize parents and communities to demand vaccination for their girls against cervical cancer, assist with the planning and logistics of vaccination, introduce media and communication strategies to overcome barriers to vaccine uptake, and link adolescent girls to related services, including for HIV prevention.

RATIONALE

The moment is ripe to press for expanded access to the HPV vaccine in low-income countries. First, the vaccine has become a viable global tool since its introduction in 2006, and its impacts are profound. The WHO recommends that girls aged 9 to 13 receive two doses of the vaccine, while Gavi has negotiated a price of $4.50 per dose (compared to $130 per dose in the United States). It is projected to be one of the most high-impact vaccines in Gavi’s portfolio between 2016–2020 in terms of lives saved.

Second, the burden of HPV and cervical cancer in low-income countries is enormous. In sub-Saharan Africa, this is largely because women living with HIV/AIDS are at least five times more likely to develop cervical cancer. Even though the vaccines Gardasil and Cervarix are proven to prevent 70 percent of cases, global deaths due to cervical cancer are on the rise. While nearly 120 million women were targeted through HPV immunization programs between 2006 and 2014, only 1 percent were from low-income or lower-middle-income countries, where 85 percent of deaths due to cervical cancer occur. The regions with the highest incidence of HPV and the largest burden of cervical cancer—sub-Saharan Africa followed by South and Southeast Asia—remain largely unreached by the vaccine.

Though the number of low-income countries that have taken the vaccine to national scale is still limited, there have been numerous demonstration projects and a growing body of literature detailing lessons learned. PATH and the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM) reviewed delivery experiences across 46 low- and middle-income countries, finding that “HPV vaccine delivery is feasible and can be delivered with high coverage.”

SERIOUSLY EXPANDING ACCESS TO THE HPV VACCINE IN LOW-INCOME COUNTRIES CAN BUILD ON BURGEONING PROGRAMMATIC ENGAGEMENT, PARTNERSHIPS, AND INTEREST AMONG ORGANIZATIONS AND NATIONAL
A platform to deliver the HPV vaccine can also provide adolescent girls, both in and out of school, with critical health interventions. HPV vaccination is often the first time girls are in contact with health-related activities since early childhood. It can be combined with other vital health promotion activities including nutrition supplementation, menstrual hygiene education, and gender-based violence prevention and response.

**KEY CONSIDERATIONS**

There are a number of serious constraints—limited finances, policy and regulatory issues, competing priorities, lack of experience with wide-scale delivery of the vaccine to adolescent girls, and implementation complexities—that explain many countries’ hesitation to commit to scaling up HPV vaccination programs.

Gavi support to several successful school-based HPV vaccine demonstration projects has generated important lessons. It has been well established that reaching adolescent girls with the HPV vaccine is different than reaching children under five: it requires targeted social mobilization and high-level political will, new operational investments, and considerable patience.

Cost remains one of the biggest barriers in scaling up access in both Gavi-eligible and non-Gavi-eligible countries, where introducing the HPV vaccine and sustaining national programs can be prohibitively expensive in the face of competing interests. Costs could decline if there is a concerted international effort dedicated to expanding the volume of vaccines, eventually bringing forward generic versions, and even perhaps expediting a single-dose regimen.

FORMER REP. RICHARD HANNA (R-NY-22)

“Women’s rights are challenged daily around the globe. From the mother who wants access to family planning services to the adolescent girl who needs to be educated about cervical cancer, this report identifies several key health interventions that the United States can undertake to improve its foreign aid and generate returns on its investment. The United States has long led the way to improve the lives of women and children around the world. Let’s accelerate the momentum.”
in transitioning from demonstration to national scale-up. Success flows from strong country ownership, either within the routine immunization program or other national programs, and a clear linkage to cancer prevention.\textsuperscript{137}

It is also vital to effectively engage communities so they understand the significant benefits of the HPV vaccine and to dispel any misconceptions. As HPV is a sexually transmitted infection, programs to educate and immunize girls ages 9–14, prior to the start of sexual activity, have faced resistance from some communities in the United States and globally that associate the vaccine with promoting promiscuity. Providing accurate information about the vaccine and addressing cultural sensitivities are important aspects of introduction to ensure necessary support from communities, providers, and national governments.

**METHODS**

The Task Force benefited enormously from the generous assistance provided by several organizations that are deeply involved with efforts to expand HPV vaccine access in low-income countries, including the American Cancer Society, the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, CDC, Gavi, LSHTM, the National Cancer Institute, PATH, Pink Ribbon Red Ribbon, and UNICEF.

The target of 50 to 75 percent coverage is ambitious but feasible, and is based on the premise that high coverage levels should be achieved on an accelerated basis.\textsuperscript{136} Gavi only funds national scale-up of programs for countries that have adequate vaccine-delivery infrastructure and experience. Its renewed approach is based on considerable recent experience.\textsuperscript{137}

The projected numbers of young women to be vaccinated reflect the recommendation put forth at the October SAGE meeting to immunize multiple cohorts of 9- to 14-year-old girls during national introduction of the HPV vaccine, which was recently adopted by Gavi at its Board meeting on December 7–8, 2016.\textsuperscript{138}

This initiative is projected to cost approximately $843 million between 2017 and 2021. We anticipated that a “fair share” of the U.S. contributions to this effort would represent approximately 50 percent of the total costs. Base cost projections and health impacts were provided by Stephen Resch from the Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health, stemming from a recent study commissioned by the American Cancer Society. These assumed an average commodity cost of $9.71 (for two doses) and average vaccine delivery cost of $4.51 per girl. These figures further reflected average introduction costs of $3.13 and operational costs of $4.23 per girl.\textsuperscript{139} Special consideration was given to introduction and operational costs, which tend to be higher when compared to under-5 vaccines, but are critical in funding necessary technical assistance, reaching communities with information prior to launch, and delivering the vaccine through a number of channels.\textsuperscript{140}
Governance and Implementation
GOVERNANCE AND IMPLEMENTATION

HEADQUARTERS GOVERNANCE

The secretary of state should lead. The secretary should be responsible for the initiative’s overall strategic design and direction, including both shaping the U.S. budgetary process in Washington, D.C., and winning greater ownership by partner governments. Duties would include actively using global health diplomacy to encourage legal and policy changes, along with higher budgetary commitments.
The secretary of state should designate a deputy to provide political leadership and ensure the departments and agencies are adhering to initiative principles and working in alignment toward the common goals. In addition, the president should appoint a deputy administrator-level position situated within the office of the USAID administrator as the operational head of the Initiative.

The secretary’s deputy should convene a Steering Committee (possibly an Interagency Policy Committee) comprised of the designated principals from each of the executive branch departments and agencies implementing foreign assistance programs targeting adolescent girls and young women, including the Departments of State, Health and Human Services, Defense, Education, and Agriculture; USAID; Peace Corps; and the Millennium Challenge Corporation.141

The designated deputy administrator should have (1) budgetary authority to manage and distribute new resources appropriated by Congress aimed at achieving the initiative goals and (2) primary responsibility for the management and operations of the initiative and leading the intra-agency coordination of planning, implementation, and monitoring, as well as serving as the principal liaison to the other relevant departments and agencies. While U.S. government investments targeting adolescent girls and young women should be better aligned between and among agencies, integration will primarily have to come from within USAID, which implements most health, education, economic strengthening, and agriculture programs that target adolescent girls and young women (see service delivery and implementation section).

The secretary of state’s deputy and the USAID deputy administrator should be jointly responsible for creating and implementing a diplomatic engagement strategy with partner countries, Congress, the private sector, the faith community, partner donor governments, multilateral organizations, and civil society.

**COUNTRY-LEVEL EXECUTION**

Strong leadership and coordination from the ambassador and a senior coordinator is likewise critical within the U.S. diplomatic missions in the target countries. The role of the ambassador in leading political and diplomatic engagement has been demonstrated as imperative to the success of existing health programs, including PEPFAR. The ambassador should be designated as the overall head of the proposed initiative in each of the target countries and ensure the interagency team is planning and executing the initiative effectively. The ambassador should provide critical diplomatic engagement with the host government and other partners to encourage adoption of enabling government policies and catalyze new funding from the host government or private sector.

A senior initiative coordinator should be appointed to serve as the ambassador’s designated day-to-day manager within the U.S. team.144
The initiative coordinator should report directly to the ambassador and ensure accountability to the country-specific adolescent girls and young women strategy and transparency within the U.S. team (e.g., health, education, agriculture, and economic strengthening sectors with representation also from the Political and Economic and Public Affairs offices) and with stakeholders (see service delivery and implementation section). Further, the senior coordinator should serve as the central communication channel for outreach on the initiative to the host government, civil society, and other stakeholders.

In addition, the U.S. government should utilize its diplomacy and technical assistance at all levels to encourage the adoption of adolescent-specific policies and overall policies that support the rights of adolescent girls and young women and create safe environments for the operation of nongovernmental organizations. While there has been global momentum in recent years through establishment of the Global Strategy for Women’s, Children’s, and Adolescents’ Health, WHO guidelines on quality adolescent care, and various disease or health intervention specific strategies, there are major differences in adolescent health strategies, policies, and legal frameworks across countries. The absence of enabling guidelines can hinder the ability of an adolescent to seek and attain quality, appropriate services, as well as the implementation of certain interventions. There also are additional barriers due to religious or customary laws and/or cultural practices.

AN INTEGRATED SERVICE DELIVERY AND IMPLEMENTATION APPROACH

The Task Force recommends that integration be pursued through (1) aligned planning, implementation, and monitoring of programs—both health and non-health—targeting adolescent girls and young women; (2) coordinated delivery of a range of high-quality services to address the unmet needs of adolescent girls and young women for these critical interventions; and (3) operationally, the combination of health activities with programs that support secondary education, economic empowerment through microenterprise, agriculture, prevention and response to gender-based violence, and prevention of child marriage. When done successfully, integration can contribute to better health outcomes and more resilient, sustainable, and stronger health systems.

The U.S. government will need to do business in new and different ways to provide integrated and innovative service delivery to adolescent girls and young women. Ideally services can be provided to patients through a one-stop model to gain efficiencies and maximize impact. The WHO has disseminated quality standards for
adolescent service delivery including that they receive “a package of information, counseling, diagnostic, treatment and care services.” Integrate service delivery should be central to the proposed initiative, with a focus on improving access for the hardest to reach, developing more efficient, effective, and patient-centered approaches, and encouraging innovation.

To align planning and implementation, the U.S. government should create a global level strategy and country-specific strategies setting joint goals and outlining program plans to which the U.S. government team as a whole will be held accountable. U.S. government country teams should develop (or expand on existing) integrated operational strategies or plans outlining common objectives for improving the health and lives of adolescent girls and young women. These operational plans should encapsulate all existing health, education, agriculture (e.g., Feed the Future), economic strengthening, human rights, gender-based violence, small grants, and public diplomacy activities that target adolescent girls and young women as well as specific activities to meet the initiative’s central goals. The Integration Fund outlined below will reward U.S. government country teams and their partners for designing and implementing innovative approaches and create funds for operational research about how best to reach adolescent girls and young women.

The multisector plans should be developed in partnership with host governments, local communities, civil society, bilateral and multilateral organizations, private-sector entities, and adolescent girls and young women themselves. The plans should identify uses for new money that will complement ongoing U.S. and other partner activities and specify important gaps that could be filled by contributions from new partners. Where possible, the plans should be based on existing U.S. program plans and host-government strategies, including those developed for the Global Financing Facility. If host governments do not have a national strategy for adolescent girls and young women, the U.S. team should provide technical assistance toward the development of costed strategies.

To facilitate country-level planning and implementation, the Task Force recommends a $100-million-per-year Integration Fund be established at USAID that will incentivize U.S. missions to combine the initiative’s core health interventions with programs targeting education, economic empowerment, gender-based violence, food security, and reduction of child marriage, and fund operational research. The Fund should support these creative alignments of programs through results-based financing, founded on the outstanding quality of country plans that seek to demonstrate progress in achieving higher cost-effectiveness and im-

DIANE ROWLAND

“Coordination of services for adolescent girls and young women can advance patient-centered care and lead to improved health outcomes and greater efficiency in the use of limited resources. Providing on-the-ground incentives will help foster programmatic cooperation.”
proved health outcomes through integration. Operational research will evaluate the implementation and create the knowledge base for continuing programmatic improvements.

There is precedent for multisectoral approaches. The 2009 U.S. Global Health Initiative (GHI) stumbled operationally, since its ambitions were too broad and wide-ranging, and its leadership lacked high-level backing, clear goals, and budgetary authority. At the same time, GHI advanced a consensus that integration efforts, when carried out effectively, can strengthen and leverage existing health investments, increase impact through strategic coordination and integration, promote learning and accountability through monitoring and evaluation, and accelerate results through research and innovation.\(^{148}\)

In recent years, promising examples have emerged of successful multisectoral integration across family planning, maternal and child health, nutrition, and HIV programs, with concrete outcomes and proven cost effectiveness.\(^{149}\)

PEPFAR’s DREAMS initiative is an exception-ly promising effort to reduce HIV incidence in adolescent girls and young women in key geographies of 10 target countries. The DREAMS Partnership “is delivering a Core Package of evidence-informed approaches that go beyond the health sector, addressing the structural drivers that directly and indirectly increase girls’ HIV risk, including poverty, gender inequality, sexual violence, and lack of education.”\(^{150}\) In the six countries with existing DREAMS programs, the proposed initiative would systematically build upon the DREAMS platforms by including additional health activities and extending the program beyond 2017.

**INNOVATIVE IMPLEMENTATION SUPPORT**

**Expand the Role of the Private Sector**

The private sector should play a leading role in the initiative as a partner in financing, leadership, innovative health solutions, and improved service delivery.

Public-private partnerships (PPPs) have demonstrated significant impact in improving the outcomes of global health programs. Through legislative action, Congress should include a provision to incentivize privately generated resources for PPPs to match U.S. global health investments and improve the health outcomes through integration. Operational research will evaluate the implementation and create the knowledge base for continuing programmatic improvements.

JEFFREY L. STURCHIO

“We are at an historic moment for U.S. leadership in global health. Investing in adolescent girls and young women will yield critical benefits for health, economic opportunity, and development—both for their communities and countries and for the United States. The private sector has a crucial role to play in implementing this bold initiative, by contributing its resources and expertise through new partnerships, innovative health solutions, and quality health service delivery.”
investments focused on adolescent girls and young women. PEPFAR’s PPP Incentive Fund could be adapted to increase the number of partnerships targeting adolescent girls and young women. In addition to matching funds, it is important for the administration to increase the transparency of U.S.-led PPPs, specifically in financing, outcomes, and impact.

Beyond funding, there is an opportunity to capitalize on the private sector’s expertise in reaching this specific population and generating demand for accessible, affordable, and high-quality family planning and maternal health services. Companies can bring to bear their skills in defining consumer preferences, developing targeted community-based marketing campaigns, and using technology innovations and social media to influence health-seeking behaviors.

A special focus should be strengthening private health services to ensure high-quality care, especially for adolescent girls and young women. An overlooked but critical part of countries’ health systems is private health providers—doctors, nurses, midwives, and pharmacies—from whom approximately 40 percent of women in low- and middle-income countries receive maternal health and family planning services. Strengthening the local private health sector is essential to expanding access to quality services, especially as many countries move toward universal health coverage.

Address Data Gaps
Operational research, funded through the Integration Fund, is needed to evaluate the quality of multisectoral interventions pursued by the U.S. government and its partners and better understand the needs of adolescent girls and young women at various ages, in diverse settings, and in different familial relationships (e.g., mar-

PHIL THOMSON

“Industry can play a critical role in helping deliver the recommendations set out by the Task Force. With continued U.S. leadership, we have an exceptional opportunity to integrate key health interventions and help improve the lives of millions of adolescent girls and young women.”

PHIL THOMSON

“Industry can play a critical role in helping deliver the recommendations set out by the Task Force. With continued U.S. leadership, we have an exceptional opportunity to integrate key health interventions and help improve the lives of millions of adolescent girls and young women.”
In addition, the Task Force recommends a $15-million-per-year investment in data and metrics. These resources should be used to ensure that the United States and its partners adopt common metrics that ultimately demonstrate programmatic impact. Key will be cataloging existing indicators that measure adolescent health outputs and outcomes, creating standard disaggregated indicators, and adopting and integrating the metrics into the local Health Management Information System (HMIS). Mapping of interventions down to the sub-national unit level, as PEPFAR has done, will be essential to

ried or unmarried, living in or out of the family home). More than any other age cohort, adolescence has been neglected in research and implementation science. The Lancet Commission on adolescent health and well-being states that this neglect has led to “major gaps in our understanding of adolescent health needs, in the evidence base for action, in civil society structures for advocacy, and the systems for inter-sectoral action.” The results of the operational research should inform adjustments to the strategies and policy and program plans to better reach adolescent girls and young women.

In addition, the Task Force recommends a $15-million-per-year investment in data and metrics. These resources should be used to ensure that the United States and its partners adopt common metrics that ultimately demonstrate programmatic impact. Key will be cataloging existing indicators that measure adolescent health outputs and outcomes, creating standard disaggregated indicators, and adopting and integrating the metrics into the local Health Management Information System (HMIS). Mapping of interventions down to the sub-national unit level, as PEPFAR has done, will be essential to

“Global AIDS programs have shown us how investments in data help target services to save lives. Now we need to do the same for adolescent girls and young women, using the right data to reach them where they are, bringing new opportunities to improve their health and their prospects in life.”

“America leads the world when it comes to innovation, yet—as a nation—we haven’t sufficiently leveraged innovation to advance development. Better utilization of new data, approaches, and technologies will allow us to have far greater impact. We also need partners with a variety of complementary capabilities, including the private sector, helping design and deliver solutions to improve the lives of women and families around the world.”

LISA CARTY

STEVE DAVIS
drive program planning and evaluation, aided by a dashboard that includes demographic output and outcome and quality measures tied to the HMIS. As a prerequisite for understanding current resource allocations and pursuing greater integration, a shared database should be developed that can be used to facilitate decisions about where to make integrated investments, assess alignment between investments and need, and track progress over time.

**Invest in Innovation, Research, and Development**

The administration should invest in new technologies and promising approaches to the delivery of health care that can meet the specific needs of adolescent girls and young women. The secretary of state’s designated deputy should address barriers to innovation by strengthening alignment and priority-setting across government, streamlining innovation funding mechanisms, and fostering innovation capacity in the target countries.

In the initiative’s first year, the secretary of state should launch a high-level, independent panel of experts from both the public and private sectors to advise the initiative’s leadership on priority technological opportunities and outline key steps to enhance partnerships with the private sector, improve contracting mechanisms, strengthen coordination across U.S. agencies, and better align with other donors and funders.

The administration should also create a dedicated mechanism at USAID that can support, through $25 million in annual finance and technical expertise, emerging innovators in the target countries to incentivize domestic financing from both public and private sectors, and encourage tailored innovations.
APPENDIX

Country Selection Criteria and Key Data
Table 1  
COUNTRY SELECTION CRITERIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>72.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Let Girls Learn</td>
<td>71.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>DREAMS</td>
<td>542.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>35.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malawi</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>DREAMS + Let Girls Learn Challenge Fund</td>
<td>163.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>DREAMS + Let Girls Learn + PRRR</td>
<td>367.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Let Girls Learn Challenge Fund</td>
<td>38.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>SMGL</td>
<td>532.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Let Girls Learn</td>
<td>117.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Ouagadougou Partnership</td>
<td>56.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>DREAMS + Let Girls Learn Challenge Fund + PRRR</td>
<td>494.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>DREAMS + SMGL + Let Girls Learn</td>
<td>418.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>DREAMS + SMGL + PRRR</td>
<td>393.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>9 of 13</td>
<td>12 of 13</td>
<td>11 of 13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total $3.3 billion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Appendix—Country Selection Criteria and Key Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>1,190</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>508.215</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>1,480 (Accelerated Transition)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>267.979</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>1,340</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>442.316</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>(Frontrunner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>35.47</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malawi</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>191.337</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>199.514</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>144.294</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>2,820 (Accelerated Transition)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>681.367</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>146.399</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>105.91</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>342.846</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>(Frontrunner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>343.72</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>(Frontrunner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>143.2</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

| Average $1,050 | All | 9 of 13 | $3.6 billion | All | 8 of 13 |

These 13 countries were chosen based on a number of criteria, including the presence of U.S. bilateral and multilateral investments. Together, they represent over $3 billion in U.S. foreign assistance for health in 2016. All 13 countries are USAID priority countries for maternal and child health and family planning, and all are USAID nutrition focus countries.

Consideration was also paid to countries with PEPFAR, PMI, Feed the Future, and other relevant programs focusing on adolescent girls or women’s health, including DREAMS, Saving Mothers Giving Life, Pink Ribbon Red Ribbon, and Let Girls Learn. In terms of multilateral investments, all of the countries are home to substantial Gavi and Global Fund commitments, and all are eligible for the Global Financing Facility, with many already frontrunner or second-wave countries.

We took the considerable U.S. health investments in these countries to represent both a platform on which to build services focused on adolescent girls and young women, as well as established political interest and engagement on the part of the U.S. and country government.158
### Table 2: KEY DATA BY COUNTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Population of Girls 10–24</th>
<th>Primary School Completion</th>
<th>Secondary School Completion</th>
<th>Median Age at First Marriage</th>
<th>Cervical Cancer Incidence</th>
<th>HPV Program (all supported by Gavi unless noted)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>HPV demo 2015–2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>35.4</td>
<td>HPV demo 2013–2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>40.1</td>
<td>HPV demo 2013–2014 + 2016–2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18.8</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>HPV demo 2014–2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malawi</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17.8</td>
<td>75.9</td>
<td>HPV demo 2013–2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td>HPV demo 2014–2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>HPV demo 2015–2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>27.9</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>HPV demo approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>41.8</td>
<td>National Program + Gavi support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HPV demo 2014–2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18.8</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>HPV demo 2014–2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17.9</td>
<td>44.4</td>
<td>HPV support 2015–2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>HPV demo 2013–2016 (PRRR + Merck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary</strong></td>
<td><strong>Total: 97.8 million girls</strong></td>
<td><strong>60% of girls complete primary</strong></td>
<td><strong>18% of girls complete secondary</strong></td>
<td><strong>Average girl is married before 19</strong></td>
<td><strong>43 cases per 100,000 population</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 of 13 with demos or national program</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Unmet Need FP Unmarried 15–24</td>
<td>Unmet Need FP Married 15–24</td>
<td>Median Age First Intercourse</td>
<td>Under-5 Stunting</td>
<td>Anemia Prevalence Women 15–49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Unavailable</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>16.2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>43.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>48.7</td>
<td>45.7</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>47.1</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>58.1</td>
<td>41.8</td>
<td>16.2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>49.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malawi</td>
<td>46.2</td>
<td>26.2</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>28.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>47.2</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>Unavailable</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Unavailable</td>
<td>39.3</td>
<td>17.7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>36.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>54.4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21.8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>69.5</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>Unavailable</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>33.1</td>
<td>22.7</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>49.8</td>
<td>34.3</td>
<td>16.8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>44.6</td>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>17.3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>29.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary</strong></td>
<td><strong>48% unmet need for FP</strong></td>
<td><strong>28% unmet need for FP</strong></td>
<td><strong>Average girl has sex before 18</strong></td>
<td><strong>39% of children stunted</strong></td>
<td><strong>39% women anemic</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In addition to representing priority countries for U.S. investments in health, these 13 countries are home to nearly 100 million adolescent girls and young women ages 10–24.

A number of key indicators show a substantial unmet need for family planning, low rates of secondary school completion, early pregnancy and childbirth, and high rates of anemia among women in their reproductive years.

Together, the data demonstrate that adolescent girls continue to fall through the cracks and need to be reached with essential health services and education.
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66. We are grateful to the input of many experts, and would like to especially acknowledge the assistance from Priya Emmart and Michelle Weinberger of Avenir Health and Scott Radloff, senior scientist at the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health.

67. The DHS measures knowledge of contraceptive methods, current use of family planning, source of modern method, use of social marketing brands, informed choice, discontinuation rates and reasons for discontinuation, need and
demand for family planning, future use, reasons for not intending to use family planning, exposure to family planning messages, contact of nonusers with family planning providers, and partner’s knowledge of family planning.

This is based on the assumption that baseline contraceptive prevalence in this age group will be maintained.

The target for Bangladesh and Nigeria is 20 percent of adolescent girls and young women.


Written commentary from George Patton: “The other reason is that perhaps the most important epigenetic changes happen in the first 10 weeks after conception, that is before pregnancy is often recognized and certainly before the first antenatal visit.”


The majority of nutrition interventions have focused on improving maternal health, the first 1,000 days (from conception to two years of age), and child survival for those under 5 years old. Adolescent girls are virtually absent from the nutritional landscape except when pregnant. In fact, there have been very few large-scale nutrition programs targeting adolescent girls. As a result, relatively little is known about the nutritional issues affecting adolescent girls in various settings, which nutrition interventions are most efficacious, and how these interventions should be implemented.


Ibid.

World Health Organization, “Anaemia,” http://www.who.int/topics/anaemia/en/. Anemia means there is an insufficient number of oxygen-carrying capacity of red blood cells to meet physiological needs. Causes of anemia also include vitamin B12 deficiency, vitamin A deficiency, chronic inflammation, parasitic infections, and inherited disorders.


Ibid.


97. The World Bank included four primary interventions in their costing of this goal: iron and folic acid supplementation in women 15–59 years of age; antenatal micronutrient supplementation; intermittent presumptive treatment of malaria in pregnancy in malaria-endemic regions; and staple food fortification. While this initiative focuses on iron supplementation in adolescents, scaling up these high-impact, proven interventions in other countries and demographics likewise has the potential to deliver transformational results. Shekar, "An Investment Framework for Nutrition."


100. Scaling Up Nutrition, "The SUN Movement Strategy and Roadmap."


102. Ibid.

103. Ibid.

104. In malaria endemic areas, intermittent preventive treatment for malaria in pregnancy (for stunting reduction as well) by providing two doses of sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine for pregnant women should be delivered as part of antenatal care.


108. United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs, Population Division, "World Population Prospects, the 2015 Revision."


111. Ibid.

112. Ibid.

113. Given the population size of Bangladesh and Nigeria, the goal is to achieve 50–75 percent coverage of the HPV vaccine among 20 percent of adolescent girls and young women.


118. In total, Gavi has supported 23 demonstration projects, and two national introductions of the HPV vaccine. See Seth Berkley, "CEO Board update," PowerPoint presented at Gavi Board meeting, Côte d’Ivoire, December 2016.

119. PATH, UNFPA, IARC, the Cervical Cancer Action coalition, Alliance for Cervical Cancer Prevention, vaccine manufacturers, and academe have also played critical roles as collaborating partners. For more information, see Gavi, "Human Papillomavirus Vaccine Support," http://www.gavi.org/support/nvs/human-papillomavirus/.

120. Gavi’s current policy requires that countries cofinance the cost of the vaccine based on their current income level, and provides a Vaccine Introduction Grant to cover 80 percent of the start-up costs of vaccine introduction with countries covering recurrent program costs. For more information, see Celina Hanson et al., "Gavi HPV Programs: Application to Implementation," Vaccines 3, no. 2 (2015): 408–19, http://www.mdpi.com/2076-393X/3/2/408.


123. Seth Berkley, "CEO Board Update" (PowerPoint presentation, Côte d’Ivoire, December 7, 2016).


PATH and London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, “HPV Vaccine Lessons Learnt Project Overview,” September 2016, http://www.rho.org/HPVlessons/.

It should be noted that Gavi has approved support for a HPV demonstration project in Nigeria. As of 2017, Ghana and Nigeria are classified as accelerated transition countries, meaning that they will reach the end of Gavi support and fully finance the purchase of vaccines by 2022.


The Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation is currently supporting efforts in India and China to produce a cheaper, second-generation vaccine, and along with the National Cancer institute is supporting trials to demonstrate the relative efficacy of a single dose of the HPV vaccine. Both of these would work dramatically to reduce the cost of the vaccine itself, and associated delivery costs.


There are a few notable challenges that this initiative would not directly address, but are necessary to mention. First is the cost of the vaccine for non-Gavi-eligible countries. Few non-Gavi middle-income countries have implemented HPV vaccination at scale; especially for these middle-income countries, the price of the vaccine remains a barrier to introduction, but the cost savings in terms of later cancer care are tremendous. Even countries in the process of transitioning away from Gavi support are wary of introducing a new, expensive vaccine. Additionally, while Gavi may decide to expand its efforts to vaccinate multiple cohorts of girls concurrently, there are other girls in need of the vaccine who either won’t qualify for the vaccine under Gavi or will require a more targeted approach, including HIV positive girls who are sexually inactive, and sexually active girls who are HPV negative. Finally, while we acknowledge that the HPV vaccine represents a valuable and underutilized tool for cervical cancer prevention, other activities such as screening remain important methods of prevention.

It has been recommended that country-wide introductions be phased only when the vaccine is not affordable or operational. In a review of countries that have implemented girls-only HPV vaccination programs, coverage over 50 percent has seen significant decreases in HPV 16/18 infections (68 percent). See Marc Brisson et al., “Modelling estimates of the incremental effectiveness & cost-effectiveness of HPV vaccination” (report presented at SAGE meeting, Geneva, October 2016).

Gavi requires DTP3 coverage of at least 70 percent, and “demonstrated ability to deliver a multi-dose vaccine to at least 50 percent of a target population of 9–13-year-old girls in an average size district.” For more information, see Hanson, “Gavi HPV Programs,” http://www.mdpi.com/2076-393X/3/2/408. A review of HPV demonstration projects (which covered 10 of our 13 target countries) recorded 50 projects able to achieve coverage of 70 percent or greater. See PATH and London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, “HPV Vaccine Lessons Learnt Project Overview.”

This represents an evolution from previous policies and demonstration projects that focused on reaching a single cohort of adolescent girls. See World Health Organization, “SAGE Meeting of October 2016,” http://www.who.int/immunization/sage/meetings/2016/october/en/.

According to a recent review of Gavi-supported demonstration projects, estimated introduction costs for the HPV vaccine in low-income countries range from $3.13 to $5.15 for introduction costs and $4.23 to $5.81 for operational costs per fully immunized girl. For more information, see Hanson, “Gavi HPV Programs.”

Gavi has indicated additional funding of $2.40 per girl to support a number of vital introduction activities including social mobilization and technical assistance, and $0.65 per girl to support operational costs for campaigns. See Gavi, “Vaccine introduction grants and operational support for campaigns policy,” http://www.gavi.org/about/governance/programme-policies/vaccine-introduction-grants-and-operational-support-for-campaigns/.

U.S. departments, agencies, and offices expected to be engaged: State (Office of the Global AIDS Coordinator and Health Diplomacy; Office of International Women’s Issues; Under Secretary for Public Diplomacy and Public Affairs; Bureau of Education and Cultural Affairs; Bureau of Population, Refugees, and Migration; Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor; and regional bureaus); USAID (Bureau for Global Health; Bureau for Economic Growth, Education, and Environment; Youth Power; Bureau for Food Security; Senior Coordinator for Gender Equality and
Women’s Empowerment; and Bureau for Democracy, Conflict, and Humanitarian Assistance; Health and Human Services (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration); Peace Corps; Millennium Challenge Corporation; Let Girls Learn; Defense; Agriculture; and Education.

142. Similar to the PEPFAR country coordinators, this position should be a senior-level, cleared U.S. position (either local eligible family member or offshore hire) able to convene the interagency, mission-wide team and communicate directly with the heads of the U.S. government departments and agencies in the mission and high-ranking representatives of the host government.


147. World Health Organization, “Global Standards for Quality Healthcare for Adolescents.”

148. GHI PowerPoint deck.

149. CSIS Task Force, “Improving the Health of Women, Girls, and Families.”


151. The Incentive Fund is a $10 million effort with the goal of fostering innovative, locally established PPPs. For more information, see PEPFAR, “PPP Incentive Fund,” https://www.pepfar.gov/partnerships/ppp/incentivefund/index.htm.

152. Sturchio and Schneider, “Strengthening Partnerships with the Private Sector.”

153. Ibid.


156. Innovation can be defined as an intervention that changes the affordability, accessibility, or effectiveness of practices or tools used for prevention, diagnosis, treatment, and care or as product- or technology-based innovations (e.g., diagnostics, medical devices, vaccines, and medicines) and system-, design-, or process-focused innovations (e.g., community care design or digital health).


158. Certain countries that met the selection criteria were not included in this proposal due to ongoing political turbulence. Countries such as Ethiopia and Haiti might warrant inclusion in this initiative at a later date.
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